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Introduction.

In the south-east part of Aust-Agder the geological map of Southern
Norway is 6orninate6 by rvo, rouznlv circular oo6ieB ot rarner homo
geneous, coarse-grained granite which have partly conformable and
partly cross-cutting contacts with the surrounding rocks. A map
showing the geological environment of these two granites has already
been published (in Holtedahl, et al., 1960, Plate 3) (see fig. 1).
From their field associations, the granites can be shown to be younger
than the gneissification that affected the enclosing rocks, out older
than a Permian rhomb-porphyry dyke. Radioactive age determinations
(Neumann, 1960) show that their age is about 900 m.y. and that they
were formed during the closing stages of the petrogenesis associated
with a PreCambrian orogeny.

Previous Work

The larver of the two masses,shown in the map referred to above,
occupies an area about 260 sq. km and i8 well exposed. It was first refer
red to by A. Bugge (1928, p. 27) in connection with his description of
the "Great Friction Breccia", an important zone of fracture in the
PreCambrian rocks of South Norway which runs for 150 km. from
Kristiansand to Porsgrunn. He calle6 it the "Birkeland Granite" dur on
his map of the "Great Friction Breccia" only that part of the granite
east of the fault xone is Bnovn.

The tirßr account of the granite proper was by Barth (1947). He
was particularly impressed by what he regarded as the transitional rock
series "gneiss, augen gneiss, granite" and suggested that the Birkeland
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granite was formed by a process which ne termed "petroblastesis", in
which "diffusible, migrating ions directly crystallize to a rock body".
In subsequent references to tniß granite (Barth, 195 5, 1956), ne called
it the "Herefoss Qranite". As it ließ north of Birkeland and lar^el^ in
the parißn of Herefoss, tniß nåme is used nere.

The smaller of the two granites i8 about 6 km. in diameter from
north to south but less than half of itB probable surface area i8 expvBe6
(see figure 1). A. Bugge (1928) rekerro6 brieki^ to irB exiBrerice and
called it the "Grimstad Granite"; this nåme was also used by Barth
(1947, 195 5, 1956) and will be employed here. Ir is also variously
referred ro as the "Fevik Granite" (Oftedahl, 1938, 1945) and tne
"Fevig Granite" (Taylor and Heier, 1960). The previouB x^ork on
this body was carried out almost entirely by Oftedal who in his
preliminary account of ir (1938) rezar6e6 ir as being magmatic in
origin. His later work (1945, 1958) leads him to the conclusion that
it i8 an anatectic body.

Current Work

The Herefoss granite naB recently been studied from various different
viewpoints. B. Nilssen (unpublished thesis, University of Oslo, 1961)
has veen concerned P2rticui2rl^ with the kel6Bvars of the Zr2nite 28 2
clue to its temperature ok formation; S. B. Smithson has been engaged
on geophysical studies in the region (see accompanying paper in this
journal) . Further reference to these studies is made below.

The Present Work

The investigations of the author in this connection have concentrated
mainly on the structural and field relationships of the granite. During
preliminary studies of tne geology of the area in 1957 it was discovered
that the two parts of the granite east and west ok the "Great Friction
Breccia" have been considerably displaced relative to each other. Thus
not only is the opportunity presented to study a granite at two different
levels of exposure, but important inferences can be drawn regarding the
age of the k2ultinZ and the genetic relationßnivß oetveen tne Burroun
ding rocks on eacn side of tne oreccia. 3uvßeciuent tiel6vorli in the
summers of 1958 and 1959 revealed that the Herefoss granite has
interesting and anomalous field relationships to the surrounding rocks;
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in the writer's opinion these features are inadequately explained by
earlier rneorieß on rne mode of emplacement of rniz rock.

Excellent air photographs formed the basis of much of the field
work. As ground control, maps on the scale of 1 : 50,000 were used,
the "Truppenkarte", which were published for the artillery during
the German occupation. The grid from rneße war-time inapß is repro
6u^e6 in figures 2 and 6 and is used in the text to specify localities,
where all eignr nurnoerß of the grid are c^uore6. d!ornpaßß bearinZß are
given from true north, measured clockwise and all angles are based on
a 360° circle.
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Petrology of the Herefoss granite.
Introduction

Lirrie naB keen klirren adour me petro^rapnv ot me lseretoBB zranire
an6Varm (1947, p. 174) niereiv BrateB rnar ir i8a inaBBive, re6, coarBe
zraine6 zranire ot Biinple coinpOBition, in v^nicn pertnitic rnicrociine.
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forming crystals up to 3 cm. across, predominate over plagioclase
(Ann). Comprehensive quantitative studies of its mineralogy and
petrology were not undertaken by the writer during the present studies
as these aspects of tahe granite were currently being investigated by
Nilssen (1961). The following notes on the petrography of the granite,
based on the writer's studies, are intended as 2 background to the
structural and field relationships.

Petrography

The Herefoss granite is a coarse-grained holocrystalline rock with
pink, elongate or tabular, euhedral to subhedral phenocrysts of micro
cline measuring about 2.5 to 1.5 cm. The groundmass consists of
equigranular aggregates of quartz and greenish-grey plagioclase avera
ging 4 to 5 mm. and glomerogranular clots of ferromagnesian minerals,
up to 2 cm. across, consisting chiefly of biotite with 2 grain size of
2 to 3 mm. Locally some of the quartz is stained red by haematite and
sphene crystals, just large enough to be recognizable with 2 hand lens,
are quite numerous.

The texture is hypidiomorphic granular and no directional structures
are visible on the scale of 2 thin section. In addition to the minerals
mentioned above, the following play an accessory role: allanite, apatite,
chlorite, epidote, haematite, hornblende, ilmenite, magnetite, muscovite,
pyrite and zircon. Traces of calcite and single grains bf purple fluorite
(often as inclusions in apatite) can be observed even in specimens which
bear no signs of cataclasis.

Microcline

"l^ne pnenocr^BrB ot microciine BQo^ rectiiinear ourlineB ro me N2lce6

e^e, bur in rliin BecrionB me M2rginB ot me cr^Br2iB 2re Been to be
creneli2re6 2n6 cro^6e6 vim incluBionB ot tne Froun6m2BB.
croBB-N2tcning i82^2xB preBenr but occ2Bion2ll^ tne microciine t^vin
ninz 18 oni^ leebl^ or p2tcnil^ 6evelope6. microciine 18 micro
perrniric 2n6 me perrnire I2mell2e 2re irreZul2r 2n6 BomerimeB 2N2Bro
moBinZ lenricuiar M2BBOB, UBU2ll^ in opric2l conrinuir^. 3ome ot tne
i2rger crxBt2iB ot microcline are bor6ere6 b^ 2n irreFul2r rim ot
pl2Zioci2Be gr2inB Borne ot 2re contizuouB or continue into
me pertnite I2meli2e.
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The ooundar^ bet^veen plaZic»claBe and inicrociine is invariabi^ irre
gular as apophyses of each mineral penetrate along the contact. As well
as rne perrniric inrerzro^vrn, larzer incluBionB of vi2^iocl2Be in the
form of rouncled iN2BBeB and eunelirai cr^Bt2iB 2150 occur in the micro
cline (Pl. I, fig. 1). Inclusions of quartz, biotite and more rarely horn
blende also occur within the microcline.

Barth (1947, p. 180) was of the opinion that the microcline in the
Herefoss Zranite is oorpn^robi2Btic. It seems likely than an alkali
feldspar did crystallize fairly late during the formation of this rock
bur since that time there has been considerable unmixing of plagioclase
from potash feldspar.

Plagioclase

As well 28 occurrinz 28 inc!uBionB in rnicrociine, r2bui2l, Bubi6iolnor
phic crystals of plagioclase up to 1 cm. 2croBB and okren p2rrl^ rurl)i6
due to 2irer2rion, occur in the zroundrn2BB. They are inv2ri2t)l^ r^vinneci
and cornl)in2rioNB of 2il)ire, <I!2riBri26 and periciine riving are Been, r>ut
zoning is confined to a sharply defined outer rim, 0.1—0.2 mm. rniclc,
of an albitic feldspar round 2 central core of olizoci2Be. The opric2i
data for the plagioclase of 2 typical granite sample are Nx = 1.536,
Ny = 1.540, N = 1.545, max. symmet. extinction in zone normal to
(010) is -6°, optically positive, 2V very large; the composition seems
rnereiore to be 2bour Ani4. (Dolnp2riBon of the opric2i data of the
plagioclases from different parts of the granite show that their compo-
BirionB all lie ber^een Anio and An2o with 2 tendency towards the
lower end of the range. No systematic variations in the plagioclases
from different parts of the granite were recorded. The larger inclusions
in the rnicrociine have the same compoBirion as the plagioclase in the
groundmass. Zoning in these inclusions is usually absent or else in
complete.

Quartz

Apart from occurring in rounded tubules in microcline and vermic
ular inrerzro^cnß in in^rrneliire, quartz i8 2n important conßtiruent of
the Froun6rn2Bß. It V2rieß in Ar2in Bixe, occurrinz vorn 28 allotromorphic
crystals as large as 3— mm., and as aggregates of grains about 0.1 mm.
across, with irregular sutured margins. The larger crystals are anhedral
to feldspar and have patchy, undulatory extinction even in rocks far
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rernoved from the nurnerouß saultß which travers the granire. H^nev
appear to be lorrned by recrvßrallixarion of liner-grained aggregareß as
tnev conrain inclußionß of variouß rnineralß as well as smaller crvßralß
of quartz with different orientations. Certain of the inclusions of
c^uartx in microciine have what appear to be late overgro^cnß. It
appears that two generations of quartz formation exist in the rock,
the second being concomitant with the recrystallization of the feldspars.

Lio/lie

This mineral occurs in glomerogranular aggregates associated with
sphene, ores and hornblende. It normally has pleochroism X = pale
yellow, — reddish brown, Z = dark brown, but varieties with X —
pale yellow, Y — yellow green, Z = dark green have been observed.
Minute inclusions of zircon with pleochoic haloes are common.

Hornblende

Hornblende occurs born as euhedral inclusions in microcline and as
subhedral crystals in the groundmass. It i8 pleochroic with X — yellow
green, Y = olive green, Z = dark green and the extinction angle cZ
on (010) i8 18°. (^ornrnonlv it occurB inrergro^n with biotite which
appearB to replace and pBeudolnorpn ir.

Accessory Twl/le^a^

H^lie cornlnoneBr acceBBorv rnineralB are Bpnene, and oreB in rlie lorrn
oi eunedral crvBralB ol rnagnetire and Blleleral rnaBBeB oi ilrnenire,
partlv alrered ro leucoxene.

Varieties of the granite.

granire, altnougn lairlv noinogeneouB, i8nor enrirelv unilorrn
over me 260 B^. I^rn. Ol irB outcrop. VariouB occurrenceB ol line
grained reel or grev granire, invloniric granire and coarBe-grained granire
are Bno^vn in lig. 2. lrorn tneBe, me rernainder oelongB ro one
ol r^vo groupB eazilv diBringuiBnal)le in nand Bpeciinen can con
venienrlv be rerrned me "^eBtern" and "eaBrern" lacieB ol clie granire,
reBpecrivelv.
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The Western Facies of the Granite

The whole of the granite west of the "Great Friction Breccia" and
parts of it along the Boutnern boundary east ot the breccia are composed
of tniB rock. Its modal composition is microcline 45 % +, plagioclase
22— A, quartz 20—21 A, ferromagnesian minerals approximately
10 %; these last consist predominantly of biotite although sphene, ores
and hornblende together comprise 1— %of the rock. The plien<x:rxBrB
of microcline are often more than 3 cm. lonz and tend to lie with
their tabular faces parallel forming a fairly well-defined planar struc
ture. The dark mineral» occur in aggregates which give the rock a
characteristic patchy appearance and which enhance the planar struc
ture.

The Eastern Facies of the Granite

This type of granite is more variable than the western facies kut is
always redder in colour and naB a massive appearance; in it the large
microcline phenocrysts are less regular and crowd together interfering
with each others development. In the north-east part of the granite
the rock contains 53 —55 °/o microcline, 20 % quartz, 20 % plagio
clase, and 5 % ferromagnesian mineral, mainly biotite. Hornblende
naB not keen observed in the eastern facies. This rock resembles the
Grimstad granite more than it does the western facies.

variant ot tne eaBtern tacieB i8common ket^veen (3970 1512)
an6(?r^Bie (4058 1429). I^ne roc^ containB Biigntlv more kiotite an6
tne microciine pnenocrvBtB are «malier (2 cm.). I^ie texture i8tnerelore
more ec^uizranuiar and maB§ive altnougn tnere i8BvmetimeB a verv tamt
linear Btructure. I^lortn ot tniB tne Zranite containB larver pneno
crvBtB (3 cm -j-) and leBB terromagnenan mineralB. tlie «outn,
tne pnenocrvstB are azain larver an6a leeble planar Btructure 6evelopB.
"lunere are occaBional occurrenceB ot zranite ot tne v^eBtern tacieB eBpe
ciallv alonF tne Boutnern koundarv. I^o Bnarp boun6arieB, otlier tnan
taultB, exiBt ket^veen tne t^vo tacieB; tliev zrade into eacn otlier over
cliBtanceB ot tlie order ot 1 Icm.

Fine-grained Varieties

VariouB tine-zrained zraniteB are indicated in ti^. 2. Irue apliteB
are relativelv rare and are contined to Bmall dvl^eB otten in or adjacent
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to pegmatites. Fine-grained granites produced by cataclasis are much
more widespread, e.g. the west side of Tovdalselva at Slettane (3916
1396), similar occurrences could have been shown along all the fauk
lineB. Apart from rlieBe, rnere are numerous dykes and sills varying in
exrenr from centiinetreB to 6eli2inetreB, which are cornpoBe6 of a red,
equigranular microgranite with a grain size of I—21 —2 mm. and a compo
sition like that of the eastern facies of the Herefoss granite.

A much larger mass of fine-grained granite covers an area ot 12
sq. km. on the north-east side of the main granite (see fig. 6). I^liB is
a massive, equigranular, red, microadamellite, containing roughly equal
anioulitB of rnicroclirie and oliZ(x:Ia8e. It is richer in quartz than the
mairi Arariite and containB inuBcovite as a primary constituent. Its field
relations are discussed below (p. 31).

Hybrid Grey "Granites"

Several occurrences of fine- or coarse-grained grey granite are
indicated in fig. 2. These rocks are variable in composition and
texture, and include coarse-grained porphyritic adamellites and fine
grained gneissic granodiorites. They are characterized by a high con
tent of oligoclase and by the presence of 10— 15 % of biotite and only
slightly more quartz. Hornblende is invariably present as intergrowths
with biotite and ores. A tuller discussion of the field relations of these
rocks is given below (p. 21) where it is suggested that they are partly
zraiiitixe^ iricluBioiiB in the Zranite. "lneir conirx>Bition and texture Beern
to be conBiBtent with tniB vie^v.

Comparisons with the Grimstad Granite

'llie cliiet type ot tne (IriniBta6 zranite ,in lian6Bpecirnen an6rliin
Bection, i8i6entical v^itli tne I^eretoBB zranite occurrinz oet^veen
(3970 1512) an6t3r^le (4058 1429) ; i.e. inaBBive Zranite ot tne eaBtern
tacieB Mitli pnenocrvBtB ot niicrocline up to 2 cm. acroBB. I^ie general
Birnilaritv det^een tne (iriniBta6 an 6I^eretoBB granitt naB alrea6v
deen reniarlce6 upon dv Lartli (1947, p. 175). otte6al (1945) ziveB
rlie tollovinA approxirnate valueB tor tne ino6al conipoBition ot rlie
QrirnBta6 granire: 20 vlaBioclaBe (^nio—30) 20 biotite

I—41 —4 Bpnene 0.2—0.6 oreB 0.1—0.5 A an6aparire 0.02—0.1 A.
I'nuB can 6e6uce rnar rlie conrenr ot rnicrocline perrnire inuBr ve
al)our 5 5 28 ne BtareB, "In tlie rnain granite niicrocline perrliire 18 rlie
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dominant constituent; the plagioclase content is about 20 %". (Ofte
dal, 1945, p. 295—296, translated by the writer.)

The main variety of the granite is very constant in grain size and
colouring but medium-grained and fine-grained grey adamellites also
occur. J. Bugge (1940, p. 91) referred to these small masses of darker
rock in the Grimstad granite and suggested that they were formed by
the aBBiniilation of ampniboiitic rocks. Oftedal (op. eit., p. 297) has
also suggested that these dark rocks represent "granitization" of older
rocks but thought it more likely that they were originally mica schists
or micaceous gneisses.

Ta ble I.

Analyses of the Granites.

I^o2 0.56 0.50 0.05 0.73 1.09 0.36
14.55 15.53 13.96 16.48 15.38 19.89

r^O..; 1.59 0.96 0.55 2.21 2.55 0.70
?e0 . 1.07 1.15 0.87 1.96 3.76

KlnO 0.04 — 0.03 0.06 0.09

klzO 0.88 0.55 0.12 1.01 2.42 0.13
<220 1.63 1.56 1.05 3.26 2.85 1.38

Na2 O 3.90 4.28 3.59 3.45 3.54 2.35

K2O 5.35 5.50 4.61 4.42 3.21 11.60

H2 O + ! 0.24 0.34 0.39 0.61
H2 O— s °" 69 0.12 0.04 0.06 0.110.12 0.04 0.06 0.11

I^O-z 0.15 0.03 0.02 0.07 0.12
r 0.41 — — 0.08

CO2 — 0.28

100.52 99.97 100.29 100.33 99.91 100.15

—0.17 — — —0.03 — —O for F —0.03

100.35 99.97 100.29 100.30 99.91 100.15

Localities

(1) Grimstad Granite, Strand Hotel, Fevik.
(2) Herefoss Granite, Reddal (Eastern Facies), Barth, 1947.
(3) Herefoss Granite, Espestøl (4991 1568) (Fine-grained facies).
(4) Herefoss Granite, Løland (393 5 1526) (Western facies).
(5) Herefoss Granite, Stie (3992 1518) (Grey facies).
(6) Microcline from Herefoss Granite, Barth, 1947.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)_

SiO2 69.90 69.27 75.06 66.25 64.20 63.68
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7-abie 11.

Molecular Norms (Catanorms) .

Q
Or
Ab
An
C
En
Fs
¥o
Mt
Hm
II
Ap

Q
Or
Ab
An
C
Bi
Mt
Ap
Sph

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

21.3 17.9 31.8 19.6 20.8
31.9 32.7 27.5 26.3 19.5
35.3 38.7 32.6 31.2 32.7

6.5 6.4 5.0 15.7 13.76.4 5.0 15.7 13.7
1.4 0.3 1.4

1.9 1.5 0.3 2.8 4.61.5

0.4 0.9 0.14 2.7
0.) 0.5

1.4 2.30.61.0 2.8

0.1

0.8 0.10.7 1.5 1.6

0.10.3 N.20.1 0.3

Tab le 111.

Mesonorms.

(!) (2) (3) (4) (5)
23.6 19.8 32.8 21.8 25.2
29.1 30.3 25.7 23.2 8.4
35.3 38.7 32.6 30.8 31.7

5.3 4.0 5.0 12.2 9.84.0 5.0 12.2 9.8
0.4 1.0 1.5 1.6 3.4
4.0 3.8 1.8 5.4 17.53.8 1.8 5.4 17.5
1.6 1.0 0.6 2.3 2.7
0.3 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.30.1 0.1 0.2 0.3
1.2 1.0 0.1 2.2 2.4

The minerals are as above except for Li — Biotite, 1 /s KMg^AlSij^OjQ (OH) 2 ,
and Sph = Sphene, % CaTiSiO5 .

The chemistry of the Herefoss granite and
comparisons with Grimstad granites.

Analyses of a specimen of the Herefoss granite and of the micro
cline in it have airea^x been published (Barth, 1947). Table I presents
new chemical analyses of the Grimstad granite (1), and the fine
grained facies (3), western facies (4) and grey facies (5) respectively,
of the Herefoss granite (personal communication, Nilssen, 1961). The
precise location of the granite whose analysis (2) was given by Barth
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(loe. eit.) iq not kno^n; Meddal ließ at tne Boutn-eaßtern doundarv ok
me I^erekoßß Zranite, near me Bournern end ok 3vndlevann (kiz. 1).
I^lUB me Bpecimen anaivxed undourirediv comeß krom me eaßrern kacieß
ok me ( 3 ) iBok a Bpecimen cnoßen a8beinz
rvpical ok me kine-zrained orolon^ation ro me norrn-eaßt ok me main
IN2BB ok coarße-zraine<i Franire.

For comparison, the analyses are expressed in Table II in terms of
the molecular norm (Barth, 195 5) using the C.I.P.W. normative
minerals. As Barth (1959, p. 142) has pointed out, recalculations in
terms of the C.I.P.W. norm are not entirely satisfactory as most grani
reB conrain inineraiB Bucn a8 kiorire and norno!en6e which kin6 no
expression in rne conventional norm; the mesonorm he propoBe6 is
Merrer suited for the purpose. The corresponding mesonorms are shown
in Table 111 and the computed compositions of the alkali feldspars, given
there, probably give a more realistic impression of the modal feldspars.
In a further attempt to come closer to natural conditions, the titanium
dioxide has been recalculated as sphene. These calculations have the
effect of reducing the normative orthoclase and anorthite and slightly
increasing normative quartz and corundum. As muscovite occurs in
these rocks and the feldspars are slightly sericitized, at least part of
rne alumina in corundum mi^nr appear 28 muscovite in the mode:
2C ->- sOr = 7 muscovite.

I^ie Zrear Bimilarirv in compoBirion det^veen me (-rimBra6 zranite
(1) and tne eaBtern kacieB ok tne I^erekoBB Zranire (2) i 8ar once
arivarenr, our me >ve«rern kacieB ok me (4) i8niore makic man
eicner and me coarBe-zrainecl "sranire" korrn i86eci6e6lv more
matic man me normal Zranire. "^lie kine-zrained Z^ranire iz lialk a8
ricn a^ain in normative o^nartx 28 tne remainder ok tne Franite. a
xvorliin^ nvoorlieBiB ir nor oe unreaBonaole ro re^arcl tneBe rocliB
a8oelonZinZ to a Bimple ma^matic dikkerentiation BerieB. mi^nr men
expecr me kine-Arained ro ke rlie laBr ro cr^raili^e; no^vever ir
naB a conrent ok normative olazioclaBe intermsdiate in compoBirion oer-

rnar ok tne and eaBtern kacieB. ?reBentlv it rie Bno^vn

tnat tne kieid relationB ot tneBe grev "ZranireB" are aiBo inconBiBrenr
rniB nvootneBiB.

I^ne variarion in compoBition ok BranireB can convenienriv rie Btuclied
by compariBon ok me normative rati»B ok (), Or and ok tne variouB
rocliB. In kitz. 3, tne open circleB repreBent me rarioB ok rneBe rnree
conBriruenrB kor eacn ok me roc^B in II (caranorrns) and tne
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Fig. 3. Normative ratioz of the analyses I—s1 — 5 in Table 1. The arrows combine the
catanorm (open circle) and mesonorm (arrowhead). Superimposed is the effect of
water vapour on the isobaric minimum in the system Ab, Or, Q and H2 O from 500
4,000 km/cm2 . The dotted area corresponds to the highest concentration of the pro-

torliol6et i anzl^se I—s (Izbell I).

arrowheads the corresponding ratios of the nesonorms from Table 111.
Also included in the diagram are data showing the effect of P.H2O on
the isobaric minimum in the system NaAlSisOs—KAlSisOs SiC>2—
H2O (after Tuttle and Bowen, 1958, fig. 42), in terms of the mole
cular norm.

As Barth (1959) rioints out, ik wc are to make inkerenceß about the
genesis of a particular granite in terms of Bowen's "residual system of
petrogenesis" (Bowen, 1937), ve should use the mesonormative ratios

jection points of granitic rocks, (Tuttle & Bowen 1958).
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råtner tnan rne catanormative ratioß, as tneß6 rekiect more c1o8e!v tne
actual tel6Bparß of the "reßi6ual meir". In tneße conßi6erationß wc mußt
neglect analysis (5) which contains less tnan 90 % normative Or, Ab
and Q. The mesonormative ratios of the other four rocks all approach
Bowen's thermal valley, but only the fine-grained granite has the same
compoßition as the majority of granites, the others being poorer in
quartz. Wc might conclude that the Herefoss and Grimstad have a
chemical composition that could be formed by crystal-liquid equilibria.
"I^niß must only be regarded as permissive evidence as there are no
6oudr numerouß ar^oßLß whose compoßitionß would piot in the tnermai
rrouZn.

In view of the fact that microcline is the dominant mineral in both
the Herefoss and Grimstad granites, an interesting aspect of Tables II
and 111 is that in every case the normative Or is less than the norma
tive Ab. This implies that unless the granite contains other sodium
bearing minerals, which does not seem to be the case, a considerable
amount of sodium must de present in the microcline microperthite.
The analysis of microcline in Table I (6) certainly suggests that this
is the case. (It corresponds to 68.4 % Or, 19.9 % Ab and 6.7 % An.)
The manner in which the microcline was separated and prepared for
analvBiB is not Brared. It is possible that the majority ot the sodium in
this analysis represents perthic inclusions and only a small part of it is
in solid solution.

Trace Element Studies

Oftedal (1958, p. 231) naB shown tnar rne large granites in Southern
Norway, such a8 the Herefoss granite, are enriched in Ba relative to
the surrounding gneisses. The granite pegmatite bodies, indigenous in
the parent granites, are poorer in Sr and Ba than the granite proper
and granite pegmatites outside the granites are even more deficient in
these elements. He concludes that cne large granireB are anatecric 28
rliev conrain mucn more Ba rnan coul6 be 6erive6 from ec^ual volumen
of mixed gneisses. He proposes that all the pegmatites in the region
developed from fluids which emanated from anatectic granites.

Taylor and Heier (1960, p. 57) have traced significant changes in
the ratios Ba/Rb and K/Rb along a profile across the Grimstad granite.
As the ratioß decrease towards the centre of the granite they conclude
that this points to a crystallization of the granite from the borders
towards the centre. They have also observed that variations in these

2
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ratios occur in the Herefoss granite and that the offshoot of fine
grained granite to the north-east of the main mass naß verv low
ratios. They conclude tnat a fractionation process N2B been operative
in tne Herefoss and Grimstad granites. They regard tne fractionation
as being a metamorphic process which took place at sub-magmatic
temperatures and that the offshoot of the Herefoss granite consists of
gneiss feldspathized by the Herefoss granite. In tne opinion of the
author, the distribution of these trace elements in these granites could
equally well be due to progressive crystallization from a melt of
granitic composition.

Temperature of formation of the Herefoss granite.

The distribution of alkalis between the different feldspars present
in a rock may have an important bearing on its thermal history (Barth,
1934). Recently a great deal of work naB been done on the temperature
of formation of rocks in the PreCambrian of Southern Norway using
Barth's twofeldspar geothermometer. Barth (1955, p. 124) originally
gave the temperature of crystallization of the Herefoss granite at
Reddal a8 500° C but subsequently (1956, p. 29) revised this to 5 50° C
and quoted the same temperature for tne Grimstad granite at Fevik.

More recently Nilssen (1961) has carried out extensive investigations
of the Herefoss granite along these lines and reports that the tempera
tures of crystallization range between 450°—600° C with a tendency
to^arc!B the nigner value near the boundaries of tne granite. She has
also observed that the microcline i8 perthitic, usually strongly triclinic,
but in some cases exhibits a transition between triclinic and monoclinic
symmetry. She concludes therefore tnat a temperature of about 500° C
is about the correct order of magnitude for the temperature of for
mation of the feldspars.

The results published by Barth for the temperature of crystalli
zation of other rocks in the general region are also of interest in this
connection. He states (1956, p. 32) tnat the ordinary gneisses of the
region crystallized at 400° C, the anatexe granites at 450° C, the Here
foss and Grimstad granites at 550° C, the small pegmatites at 570° C,
the larger pegmatite dykes at 600° C and the augen gneisses at 640° C.
The results obtained from these different groups of rocks appear to
be remarkably consistent and this certainly would suggest that the
figures obtained have some significance.
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However Zeotnermometrv baBed upon tne diBtribution coeiiicient
of sodium between coexisting alkali feldspar pnaBeB can be critici^ed on
variouB Zroundn The teinperature valueB are baBed on empirical data
vnicn have not been proved experimentally, especially at tne lower end
of the Bcale. It is not certain that ideal solid solution actually occurs.
The effects of gram size, bulk chemistry and pressure may be appre
ciabie. Finally tnere is the practical problem of determining the original
alkali distribution when unmixing and recrystallization of an earlier
feldspar phase has occurred. Thus the temperatures indicated may be
considerably less than the highest temperature to which the rock has
veen subjected.

The low content of sodium in solid solution in the microcline can
be viewed in the light of Tuttle and Bowen's classification of rocks
whose composition lieB near "petrogeny's residua system" (1958, p.
129). The Herefoss granite is a subsolvus granite (Group lic), which
coinnieted crvBtallixation at lov temperaturen In tne opinion of the
author, the thermometric evidence only shows that the Herefoss granite
did not crystallize directly from a magma. Two main possibilities exist:
(a) it owes itB origin to entirely non-magmatic processes, (b) since
crystallizing from a melt its feldspars have adjusted to falling tempera
tureB. The petrozrapnv and cnerniBtrv of the zranite do not offer any
deciBive criteria a8 to vnicn of tneBe alternativer is correct. However the
relative homogeneity of the granite is in favour of the latter process.
The twinning of the microcline and itB symmetry seem to have been
inherited from an earlier monoclinic form, which also supports a mag
matic origin. It vill be shown below nov field investigations also
suggest that the granite vent through a mobile phase.

Inclusions in the Herefoss granite.

Variouß enclaveß in tne <3rimßtad zranite nave alreadv been men
tioned in deßcribiriZ itß petrolozv. Lartn (194/, p. 177) aißo re^erred
to inclußionß in tne I^lereioßß Zranite and deßcribed nov tnev conßißtß
oi in a ni^n Btate ol Zranitixation. Ite vrote, "tne Bcnigtoßitv
ÜBuallv coniormß to tne boundarieß o^k tne inclußionß, but
tnev exnibit no Bnarp outlineß; by tranßitionß Zranite Zradeß into
zneißß; blaclc ampnibolite becomeß Zrev and appearß 28
relicß in tne zranite. Oiten diiiuße zranitic areaß nave developed vitnin
tne inclußionß . . . ok tne inclußionß naß not been attempted;
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80me ok tnein are BM2II, but it Beemß tnat otnerß rnav oe one or txvo
lonZ".

3everal pointB iri I?roke88or Lartn'B exceiient account can be ainpiikied
in tne li^nt ot tne preBent Btu6ieB.

1 The enclaves are commonest near the boundaries of the granite
both in the coarse-grained and the fine-grained types.
Near the boundaries of the granite the enclaves are frequently
lieteroAeneouB and rari^orni)^ orieriteci and 80 resemble an intrusive
breccia (see Pl. I, fig. 2).

2

Enclaves occur more frequently in the eastern facies than in the
western facies of the granite. Relatively few occur west of the

3

"Great Friction Breccia", (fig. 2) and these are usually of grey
framte

4 Small clots of biotite, a few cm. long, which are often parallel to
the planar structure of the granite, probably represent small
inclusions.
Single crystals of hornblende, intergrown with and partly replaced
by biotite also occur; these are probably xenocrysts.

5

Although orientated small inclusions occur, the dimensional and
internal orientation ok the larver inclusions is apparently unrelated
to the structure of the granite or the surrounding rocks. An enclave
which measures 2 km. x 0.5 km. trends N.E. S.W. at Fossheiene
(3965 1495). It consists of a banded series of gneisses which strike
130° and dip south-west at 40°—50° (fig. 2).

6

Many of the inclusions have sharp boundaries against the granite.
Some of the larger ones have sharp t>ounc!arieB in r>laceB and at otner
zra6ational relationBnipB to the Franite. The surroun6inF Zranite
i8 then cro>vclecl with nunierouB Brnaller incluBionB which show a

ni^ner deAree ok 288irni1ation.

7

8 Darlc rnicaceouB "zno8t8" or sliiaiitnic relicB are cornrnon anci okten
are Beveral rnetreB acroBB. ?orr>nvrol)laBtB ok rnicrociine pertnite,
identical to tnoBe in tne normal granite, occur tnem (Bee
?1. 11, kig. 1) an6occaBionall^ patcneB ok coarBe-zraine6 Aranite,
UBnallv in tne korm ok rouncleci maBBeB, nave kormeci tne
B^ialitnB. ?ara6oxica!lv tneBe patcneB ok zranite nave a lover kerro
ma^neBian content tnan tne normal granite, but nave 6iBtinct out
lineB emr>naBixe6 ov tne development ok a rim, a kev mm. tniclc,
enricne6 in biotite.
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9

10

Various more or less diffuse patches ot grey micaceous fine- or
coarBe-zraine6 "granite", indicated in fig. 2, are thought to
repreBent hybrid zraniteB due to "aBBimilation" or "zranitixation"
of xenolitNB. The petrograpn^ and cnemiBtr^ of tneBe hybrid
"granites" has airead^ been described (p. 12). The largest occur
rence, at Dalane in Risdalen (3934 1485), is almost 1 km. long
and conBiBtB of 2 complex of small lenses or patches of grey
"granite". Normally this rock forms such irregularly shaped lenses
or angular patches but sometimes dykes. Large porphyroblasts ok
microcline are occasionally developed in these grey rocks and apo
physes of coarse-grained red granite penetrate into it. Usually a
zone of biotite enrichment occurs at the contact of the two rocks
and the cornerB of the anZuiar patcneB appear as dark shadowy
relics in the red granite. These inclusions of grey "granite" appear
to be in arrested stages of assimilation or granitization by the
coarse-grained granite.

Lirke6al (4021 1505 )an intereBtinz inciusion ok zre^ "granite"
korniB 2 rn2BB Beveral nun6re6 rnetreB lon^. It i82 coarBe-Araine6
zrano6iorite vnicn zra6eB into tne normal eaBtern tacieB. 3imilar
rocliB ranZing in compozition krom grano6iorite to yuart2-6iorite
aiBo occur at Xollan6Bvann (4025 1512) an 6at I^alan6 (4009
1483). 3uoi6iomorpnic porpnxroolaBtB ok antipertnitic oliZoclaBe
an6eBine are tne dominant tel6BpalB and intimate interzro^tnB ok
oiotite, nornoiencle and cniorite are tne cniek kerromagneBian mi
neraiB. relationB Bno>v tnat tne mica i 8repiacing and
pBeu6omorvninA tne ampniooie. tneBe rockB lic on tne strike
akk a oroad velt ok ampnioo!iteB to tne nortn (Bee kigure 1), tne^
couici repreBent zranitixed relicB ok ampnioolite out tne evicience
i8not concluBive.

Although the majority of the inclusions in the granite can be
matched with similar rocks immediately adjacent to itB boundaries,
Bome of tnem are exotic. i.e., are n^poxenolitNB in the terminolog
of Goodspeed (1948). Hypoxenoliths occur just east ok Søre
Herefoss (3968 1501) at tne northern end of the large inclusion
at Fossheiene, described above. Here the granite i8 crowded with
xenoliths which diminish in size and frequency towards the north
and become more numerous towards the south where they coallesce
into the large xenolith at Fossheiene.
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Laboratory studies show that some of these inclusions are gneiBBeB
belonging to the granulite facies. For example, at the bend in the road
near an old Bawrnill east of Søre Herefoss, is found an inclusion about
50 m. long consisting of banded gneiBBeB. One of the darker bands is a
fairly equigranular brownish grey rock with a grain size of 2 mm.
and a faint gneissic texture. Anesine feldspar (about Ans 5, maximum
symmetrical extinction angle perpendicular to (010) is 18°) in the
form of equant, hypidiomorphic grains with a slight degree of saus
suritization, comprises about half the rock. In places intergrowths of
biotite and greenish-brown hornblende are the only dark mineral.
Aggregates of two types of pyroxene, 3 — mm, across, also occur in
which clino-pyroxene sometimes surrounds a rhombic varieté which
appears to be hypersthene (pleochoism X — pale pink, Y = yellowish,
Z = pale green). The clino-pyroxene is colorless to pale green, biaxial
positive ,with large 2V and extinction cZ is 40°; it is probabl^ 6iopBi
dic (Pl. 11, fig. 2). I^ieBe p^roxeneB are partis intergro^n with horn
blende which may be diaphthoretic as it appears to replace and pseudo
morph the pyroxene. Magnetite and apatite are present as accessory
minerals. The banded nature of this rock and its mineralog and texture
are different from any of the alteret diabases seen in the region. It also
lacks the ophitic texture and the pigeonite and labradorite of the
n^periteB, 80 that it seems difficult to derive it from the granitization
of these rocks. However in hand specimen and thin section it is
identical with an arendalite from Heidal, west of Arendal, and accor
ding to J. Bugge's descriptions (1940, p. 83) beion^ to the inter
mediate division ok the arendalite-charnockite group.

?urtner conkirination conieB krom tne eaBt en 6ok a pezinatite
c^uarrx inentione6 b^ Lartn (1947), about 400 ni. Boutn-eaBt ok tne
tirBt localit^ (3969 1497). One ok tne incliiBionB conBiztB ok a coarBe-
Zraine6 grano6iorite gneiBB containing antipertnitic kel6»par (about

ciuartx, biotite, an<4 n^perBtnene acceBBor^ garnet, rnazne
tite an6apatite. rock i8certaini^ neitner a 6iabaBe nor a n^perite
but appearB to be a cnarnockite smilar to tinoBe beionging to tne aci6
6iviBion ot tne aren6aliteB (^s. Lugge, 1940, p. 86).

In Bpite ok tneir olive-bro^n coiour ,it not appreciate6 in tne
kiel6 tnat tneBe inc!uBionB vere aren6aliteB 80 tneir kull extent vaB

not 6eterinine6. L^ kar tne rna)oritx ok tne autnor'B BpecirnenB trorn
tne cornplex ok incluBionB at ?088neiene beiong to tne ainpniboiite kacieB
ok regional lnetlnorpniBin.
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Structural environment of the granite.

The PreCambrian Btrata of Southern Norway are characterized by
complex BtructureB and a high 6egree of inetarnorpniBln. legmann (in
Holtedahl, et. al., 1960, p. 6) naB recognixe6 tnree inain epiB»6eB in the
structural history of tne general region — an older deformation at
shallow level, deformation at deeper level during which migmatites
formed and a third period when the rocks were uplifted into the zone
of fracture and broken by a widespread system of faults.

Structural studies in south-east Aust-Agder (Elders, 1961) confirm
this view. The general strike of rocks throughout the majority ot the
region trends 030°, eBpeciallx in the eaBtern part. Ksortn-eaBt of the
Herefoss granite in the district between Mjåvann and Trevann there
exiBtB a complex of major, apparently cylindroidal, almost isoclinal
folds with subvertical axial planes striking east of north, the axes of
which, with one exception, plunge south-south-west at angles up to
45°. Two of these folds, those lying nearest to the granite, are shown
in figure 2.

South-east of the granite to the west of Lillesand, just off the border
of the map, the Btructure is 6oniinate6 by a major fold which naB keen
designated the "Præsthalt-Kjellingland antiform" (Elders, 1961).
Across it there is a reversal of dip operative and persistent over a wide
area and the fold probably continues for 25 km. southwards along tne
axiB. Thus it seems that, in the general region east of the "Great Friction
Lreccia", major to!68 with moderate plunze and Bteep axial planen, al
most parallel to the general strike ot the gneisses are commonly devel
oped. These folds appear to be older than the migmatization and are
believed to be the oldest structures in the area.

'lne einplacernent ot tne (an6prodarilv tne (-riinBta6 gra
nite too) nio6itieci tliiB Btructure conBi6erai)lv. K.ound tne vnole ot itB
peripnerv, >vitn tne exception ot tnat part torrne6 ot tine-graineci in
tne nortn-eaBt, tne r^eretoBB granite appearB to be Burroun6e6 by a
contorinaole envelope ot lavere 6gneiBBeB. naB veen acliieve6 l?v

tolking into variouB tairlv gentle ina)or tol6B.
3outli->veBt ok tne granite in tlie vicinitv ot Oggevann (3840 1415)

tne tolking takeB tne torrn ot an 8-Bnape6 are covering 40—50 Bg. lun.,
tne rna)or part ot i8an open Bvntorinal tolcl a ninge near
VeBterlieia (3850 1405). TaBt ot tne "<3reat lriction Lreccia" tlie
Btril^e ot tne toliation again B^vingB into contorinitv tne Boutnern
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voundarv of the zranite in vnat appearB to be anoder approximately
cylindroidal flexure in tne vicinitv of Grimevann (3960 13 56). How
ever tne position of tne axial trace shown in fig. 2 must be regarded
as tentative as not enough i8 known about the Btructure of tniB region
and in particular the role of faulting is not clear.

relationznipB to tne nortn ok tne I^erekoBB are more
coinpiex. ?art ok t^ne nortnern ooundarv i8Bno>vn in ki^. 6 it

be Been tnat tne koiiation ok tne zneiBB6B i8not 6eklecte6 b^ tne
kine-zrainec! vroion^ation ok tne zranite to tne nortn-eaBt. In tniB
region tne general stride ok tne i8tne regional orientation coin
inon to inoBt ok tne rocliB eaBt ok tne "(-reat I^riction Lreccia". I-lo^ever,
nortn-^eBt ok tne Aranite tne koiiation ok tne rocl:8, ooBerve6, i8
paraliei to tne oounclar^ ok tne granite. ?or exainpie, me koiiation
oet^een tne Bi6e ok lserekosBkior6 (3971 1562) an6Liellan6B
vann (3948 1562) BtrilieB eaBt-^veBt and clipB zeneraiiv at Bteep an^leB
a^av krom tne Zranite. It i8aiBo intereBtin^ tnat tniB Barne orientation
can oe or>Berve<i iinine6iatelv eaBt ok tne k)or6 in tne patcn ok ZneiBBeB
oet^een tne niain zranite an 6itB nortneriv kine-^raine6 extenBion
(kiz. 2). ?^o inc)icationB ok larze-Bcale koiclinA inunecliateiv nortn-

ok tne Franite Been in tne kieicl or on air vnotoFrapnB.

I^ie O^Zevann an 6<3rirnevann ko!68 appear to nave korined in
connection tne einpiaceinent ok tne Zranite. I^ortn ok tne zranite
it appearB tnat Buen lar^e klexureB 6i<i not acconivanv tne zranite kor
ination out, except kor near tne kine-Araine6 kacieB, tne Btrike ok tne
FneiBBoB t!oe8 B^vinz into conkorinitv.

In tniB area iinniediateiv nortn ok tne granite ininor croBB-kol6B are
'weli 6evelope6. In general, it appearB tnat tnree pnaBeB ot ininor ko!6
inF an<H lineationB are preBent in tne region, tne ok
occurrec! in connection tne kauitinz poBt-clateci tne Zranite.
leiere exiBt t^vo inain perio6 ok ininor kol6inz, one ok appsarB
to ve conZruouB tne ina)or nortn-Boucn kol6B. later one con-
BiBtB ok cnevron ko!68 vere BvncnronouB, at leaBt in part ,vitn tne
pezinatite korination aBBociate6 vitn tne einplaceinent ok tne granite.

cnevron kol6B prooaolv repreBent ininor, out >vi6eBpreacl, cruinp
linA 6urin^ tne einpiaceinent ok tne granite. I^ne BtreBBeB nortn ok tne
zranite Beeni to nave veen relieve6 ov tne inuitipiication ok tneBe ininor
kolclB råtner tnan ov tne development ok ina^or oneB.
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Contact relations of the granite.

In niB excellent account of tne Herefoss granite, Barth (1947, p.
18) noted that the contact with the gneisses is usually sharp and tnat
"the schistosity of the gneisses swings around the granite body and
orientz itBeli paraliei to the walls 80 that no typical intrusive contact
can be seen". I'liiB description is correct in nian^ respects but requires
Bonie c^uaii^icaticm.

The attitudes of the contacts as determined during the present
studies are shown in fig. 2. The fact that such figures can be given
for the inclination of the walls of the granite body is a reflection of
their sharp nature. However care must be exercised in extrapolating
these attitudes in depth as only a limited vertical range of exposure is
available for observation.

The nature of the contacts of the granite with the gneisses are of
two distinct types, although there are variations within these extremes.
On the one hand there are contacts which are sharp and, on a broad
scale, parallel to the strike of the gneisses but which on a smaller scale
are strongly discordant. Where the strike of the gneisses has not been
forced into general conformity with the boundary of the granite, espe
ciaii^ to the north, the Bituation is inucn more cornpiex. Fine-grained
facies of the granite are developed and granite material seems to be
intimately interwoven with the fabric of the country rocks forming a
typical migmatite. Thus, in this case, the contacts are conformable on a
small scale but disconformable on a large scale.

Sharp Contacts

As can be seen i fig. 1, the eaBtern, western, most of the Boutnern
and partB of the nortn-veBtern ooun6arieB of the granite are apparent!^
concordent to the strike of the granite. Detailed examination of these
contacts, however, shows that this appearance is to some extent illusory
and that the contacts are intrusive. For example, the eastern margin of
the granite is well exposed in a line of cliffs rising 100 in. a vove the
surrounding quartzites, mica schists and amphibolites. In these cliffs
numerous examples of discordant contacts occur.

vertical BectionB tnrouKN tne contact at tne nortn-^veBtern
znore ol B^n6levann (4059 1430) are Bno>vn in iigB. 4 and 4L. I^ne
coarBe-Braine6, red granite, Beernin^lx directionai BtructureB,
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has a sharp, diBcord2nt contact with a foliated, light grey, medium, to
fine-grained quartzite containing a few, scattered microcline porphyro
b!aBtB, which is faulted against biotite schists and amphibolite. The
contact dips outwards at 80°—85°, vnere2B the din of the <^u2ltxiteB
2nd schists is only 70°—80°, 80 tn2t the Ir2nite Zr2du2llv tranBzreBBeB
the i2^erinz of the inet2inorpnic BerieB as the contact 28cen68 the cliil.
This transgression is quite unrelated to the faulting referred to above,
which dies out before the contact is reacl^e6.

The mica schist and amphibolite are intruded by an irregular,
dilational dyke, 1 m. thick. This dyke is an offshoot of a sill of fine
grained granite. The apparent relationship between the dyke and the
sill, which is at least 60 m. thick, is show i fig. 4 C. A huhdred metres
further north, the sill, which has almost horizontal contacts, can be
Been to Btep over the inica B<?niBt and arnpni^oiite (fig. 4D). The con
tacts of this rock with the coarse-grained granite are sharp and uniform,
cutting across all the other rocks, as shown in the sketches. The sill
contain irregular, diffuse patches of coarse-grained granite which res
emble in every way the coarse-grained granite both above and below
the sill. The sill rock has the same composition as the coarse-grained
zranite whereas the 6vl^e is a microgranodiotite. However the tvo
rocks gråde into each other. Similar dykes occur in the metamorphic
rocks further north.

The strike of the metamorphic series is parallel to the contact along
the vnoie of tniB eaBtern ooun6arv, l?ut the 6ip is frequently divirgent.
Another excellent east-west Bection tnrou^n tne contact is exposed at
the north end of Tonnesølvann (4063 1487), vnere tne attitu6e is
entirely different. Typical coarse- grained red granite overlies the
metamorphic rocks with an irregular junction which dips westwards at
about 45°, a8 shown in fig. 4 E. Although the contact is sharp, there
are no in6icationB of tniB beinZ 2 tectonic junction and apophyses of
coarse-grained granite penetrate into the quartzite and schist. Numerous
large enclaves of quartzite, mica schist and amphibolite form a large
scale agmatite near tne contact (Bee fig. 4 F). I^neBe epixenolit>nB, deri
ved from the local metamorphic series, by tneir heterogeneity angular
shape and random orientation, give the granite an intrusive aspect.
Although not far travelled, they appear to be displaced relative to e2cn
otner.

I^ne veBtern cont2ct oi tne I^ereloBB zr2nite reBenioleB tne eaBtern
contact in tnat, on 2 l)ro2d Bc2le, tne Btrilie ol tne gnei3BeB lollovB tne



Fig. 4. Field sketches of the eastern contact of the Herefoss Granite.
A& B. Vertical exposures of the contact of the granite with quartzite (dots), mica

schist (lines) and ampliiliolite (dashes).
C & D. Relation between fine- and coarse-grained Zranite at the same locality. The

broken line is an inferred boundary.
E. Vertical section through the contact at Tonnesølvann. Coarse-grained granite with

inclusions overlies quartzite and micaceous amphibolite.
F. Same of the enclavez at the same localit^.
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boundary, but again there are local angular discordances. Unfortunately
along its western margin the granite 6oeB not form an upstanding mass
so that although it i8 relatively easy to map, as exposures are good and
tne contact quite sharp, the attitude ok the contact in depth can only
be determined in a few places. At these points, the contact dips inward
at moderate angles (see fig. 2).

The analogue of the situation at Tonnesølvann can be Been on the
western boundary at Lunden, west of Støre Heimdalsvann (3902
1503). Normal coarse-grained granite overlies the regional migmatites
and banded gneisses with a sharp contact dipping eastwards at 30°—
40° (Pl. 111, fig. 1). Similar contact relations can be observed further
north at Simonstad (3916 1530) in a vertical cutting about 15 m. high.
South of Lunden, the contact is steeper and at Breidtjern (3895 1458)
and as far south as Verevann (3890 1429), it dips at 60°, conformable
to the foliation of the gneisses and migmatites. Along the south-western
bounciar^, west of the "<3reat I^riction Nreccia", the Zranite again forms
cliffs above the surrounding rocks, which are chiefly banded gneisses.
I-lere the contact again appears to be conformable, tipping towards the
granite.

The southern boundary of the granite, east of the "Great Friction
Breccia", i8 somewhat gradational in places. I'niB is particularly true
near Anderhuset (3919 1377), 2 km. north of Birkeland, where the
coarse-grained granite appears to have a migmatic relationship with
banded gneisses to the south. It is possible to draw a line for the
boundary of the granite on the scale of the map presented, at the
transition from granite to migmatite, to gneiss takes place in less than
20 m. Further eastwards at Øygarden (3933 1379) and Mandfaldmyren
(3974 1369) the coarse-grained granite i8 rich in xenoliths near the
contact, which appearB to be abrupt and paraiiel, in Btri^e at leaBt, to
the foliation of the banded gneisses.

In tniB region tne contact i8no^vnere diBcorclant to tne Btrilie ok tne
ZneiBBeB. Ik tne contact i8aizo conkorrnabie in 6eptn, it clipB in^varc^
at 60°—70°. tne Boutn-eaBt margin ok tne zranite bet^een Nkte
vann (3998 1364) an 6 (4040 1376) tne Btrike ok tne Burroun6
ing roc^B again B^vingB roun6 i^eepinF paraiiei >vitn tne contact. In
tne 6iBtrict, an6continuing kurtner nortn, tne granite again
korinB Bteep clikkB above l^uart^iteB an6rnica BcniBtB 6ip Bteeplv
a^vav krom tne granite.
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The Northern Zt«t«i/a/)/ of the Granite

The foliation of the gneisses between the western side of Herefoss
fjord (3971 1562) and Bjellandsvann (3948 1562) strikes east-west,
and dips generally at steep angles away from the granite. The contact
itself appears vertical or else tipping steeply in^ardB. At the contact,
a fine-grained, massive varieté of the Herefoss granite forms an irregu
lar body between 20 and 40 m. wide, and has a gradational boundary
with the normal coarse-grained granite.

The re!arionBiiipB is similar immediately south-east of Bjellandsvann,
where a zone of fine-grained granite, 50 m. wide, BeparateB the coarse
grained grajiite from the "regional" migmatites. The coarse-grained and
fine-grained varieties of the granite have a variable relationship to each
other; in some places they gråde into one another, while in others
sharp contacts can be observed. Along its outer limit the fine-grained
granite is cro^v6e<s v^itn azinatitic incluBionB and again tneir raai6oin
orientation and netero^eneitv BUBzeBt tnat tnev have move6 relative
to each other.

A transverse section across the north-west boundary of the granite
can be Btudiecl in excellent road cuttings along the western side of
Kyllandsvann (3910 1540), and tne relationBnipB are Bnkkicientlx
interesting to be worthy of a more extended description. In tniB
localitv the coarBe-zraine<i zranite has a coinplicated tranBitional reia
tionship over a belt which extends for 200 300 m., peroen6icular to
the "boundary". A hundred metres south of the lake the normal
coarse-grained facies of the granite with a well-defined planar struc
ture is developed. This passes nortn>var6B into 2 more micaceous, coarse
grained "hybrid" dark granite at the southern tip ok the lake. For the
next 150 m. fine-grained, pinkish-grey adamellitic granite predomi
nateB.

To the north, coarBe-zrainec! red Zranite again occurs. Both the
contacts of the fine-grained grey "granite" with the coarse-grained
Herefoss granite are sharp but irregular and in the fine-grained granite
are dyke-like masses and lenticular patches of the coarse-grained granite,
ranging from centimetres to metres in width. At the contacts of these
red and grey rocks a rim ok biotite a few mm. v/ide is invariably
developed — a "basic front" in niiniature. Furthermore the planar
fabric of the fine-grained adamellite is conformable to the margins
of the coarse-grained granitic patches (see fig. 5).
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Fig. 5. Relation between red granite (1) and grey granite (2) with biotite-enriched

Forhold mellom Rød (1) og grå (2) granit, anriket i biotit (3), Kyllandsvann.

To the north, the coarse-grained granite has the usual sharp, but
irregular, contact with fine-grained grey "granite" which forms the
matrix of an agmatitic migmatite grading into "regional" migmatites
with a "lit-par-lit" Btructure. As usual, all these rocks are cut by late
granite pegmatite and aplite dykes and even later quartz veining. The
migmatites near the granite boundary at Kyllandsvann are characterized
by extreme variability in the orientation of their foliation. These does
not appear to be a strong tendency for the strike to conform to the
boundary of the granite near the "contact".

The <^ueßtic>n of prime importarice to the iriterpretation of the con
tact plieriorneria at X.^llali6Bvaliri is the relationship, it any, of the
fine-grained grey "granite" to the main Herefoss granite. Similar rocks
exist as isolated bodies within the main granite at several localities
(fig. 2). However the same rock is frequently found in the "regional"

zones (3), Kyllandsvann.
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migmatites far outside the Herefoss granite, commonly associated with
granitic augen gneißßeß. In places it appearß to be older, in other places
/ounger, tnan the augen gneißßeß and rnigrnatiteß. I^o^ever the gre/
"granite" within the Herefoss granite almost invariabl/ appears to be
an older rock which has been granitized or assimilated. It seems that
these widespread grey rocks originated in different ways at different
times. Some of them may be granitized relics of older rocks and others
intrusive rocks produced in the later stages of the regional migmati
zation. The occurrence of grey "granite" at Kyllandsvann may possibly
be lortuitous but, in the opinion of the sliter, it is more likely that
it is a hybrid rock produced by the interaction of the Herefoss granite
with the country rocks.

An even more complex boundary occurs on the north side of the
granite, east of the "Great Friction Breccia". A large prolongation of
fine-grained, red granite separates the main body from the country
rocks (fig. 6). This rock is a fine-grained variety of the main granite,
and dillerB from the gre/ "granite" gneiBB, of I^/IlandBvann, botn in
itB mineralog/ and abBence of loliation.

Lartn (1947, p. 177) noted tnat tne nortn-eaBtern part ok tne gra
nite i8neterogeneouz and tnat iine-grained and coarBe-grained t/pes
rna/ gråde into eacn otner or Bno^ Bnarv boundarieB in tniB region. I-Ie

not able to determine tne extent oi vne kine-grained granite or
dikkerentiate bet^veen tne t^vo t/veB on niB rnap (op. eit., kig. 2). I^ne
diBtribution ok tne t^o rockB and tneir relatioNBnip to tne countr/
rockB i8Bno^n in kig. 6, it will be seen tnat tne rnoBt nortnerl/
occurence ok tne inain part ok tne coarBe-grained granite i8a l^ngebuvei
on tne eaBt Bide ok r^erekoBBk)ord (3975 1543). point i8more tnan
1.5 km. Boutn ok tne boundar/ ok tne granite ok tne Bide ok
tne k)'ord, tne diBplacernent being due to tne kaulting aBBociated
tne "(3reat ?riction Vreccia".

tlie road to Tngebu karm, rockB råtner Birnilar to tnose at
X/llandBvann occur, exnibiting agrnatitic, nebulitic and ernbrecnitic
BtrtlctureB. I^eir general Btrike i8eaBt-^veBt, parallel to tne boundar/
ok tne coalBe-grained granite. tne karm, tne Btrike ok tne inigrnatites
cnangeB to nortn-Bvutn and iinrnediatel/ eaBt ok tniB point tne kine
grained nortnern extenBion ok tne granite beginB. I^ne tranBi
tion krom rnigrnatite in tne granitic neoBorne cornpriBeB leBB tnan
59 A? ok tne rock, to rnaBBive kine-grained, red granite occurB in tne
Bpace ok a ke^ rnetreB.
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Within tne iine-^rained proiongation, tne zranite is remarkably
homogeneous over the wide expanse of itB outcrop kut some diffuse
areas of coarBe-^rained granite, seldom more than 10 sq. m. in area,
are locaiiv deveioped and aplitic or pegmatitic veins al») occur. The
poBitionB of some of the larger inclusions of country rock are shown;
only one of them (north-west of Espestøl) is large eriou^ii to appeal as
a discrete body on the scale of the map presented (fig. 6). Many of
these enclaves are several dekametres long and they are particularly
numerous near the margins of the fine-grained red granite.

The central portion of the fine-grained granite is particularly uni
form and inclusions are scarce. Towards the margins of the body they
become more numerous and narrow "tongues" of fine-grained granite
penetrate for long distances along the strike, pinching out away from
the main mass of the granite. They tend to occur between bands of
different lithology, and when not following the strike, cut across it
almost at right-angles. This relationship is repeated on both a large
and small Bcale.

Pl. 111, fig. 2 shows the end of ane of the torizueB of fine-grained gra
nite pinching out against the gneisses. The discordant veins of granite
which radiate out from the main "tongue", in the lower part of the pic
ture, are clearly dilational kut in their thinner parts, the veins tend to
be pegmatitic. Pl. IV illustrates one of the points at which the contact is
at right-angles to the strike of the gneisses, between two tongues of
Zranite. The krecciated nature of the ainpniooiite is particularly striking
and isolated fragments nave veen detached from the main mass.

I*ne contact oi tne rnaBB oi iine-zrained tne
country roclcB duplicateB tnis relationBnip, eBpeciallv alonz itB nortnern
and Boutn-^veBtern rnar^inB, and Beveral Binaller, iBolated Ix>dieB c>^
zrained nave Birnilar ooundarieB. I^ie ernplacernent oF tniz iine
grained appearB to nave occurred in sucn a >va^ tnat tne Bur
roundinZ zneiBBeB not tnruBt aBide kut råtner incorporated in,
or repiaced ov, tne iine-Zrained Franite. oi tne larver incluBionB
near tne contactB retain tneir original orientation and Bno^ a I^ind oi
InvBt BtratiZrapnv. In otner caBsB an a^rnatite neteroZeneouB,
randorniv-orientated, anzuiar irazrnentB 18 deveioped. Lrecciated
rnentB oi FneiBB in a rnatrix oi Z^ranite nave been ol)Berved iit
tozetner lil^e piece« in a )izBa>v pu^^ie. 3rnall enclav6B, altnouZn diBorien
tated a8re^ardB tneir internai Btructure, BornetilneB nave a rouFn dirnen-
Bional orientation, i8paraiiei to tne ooundarv ot Franite >vitn tne



Fig. 7. Dykes of fine-grained granite in coarse-grained granite from various localities
on Toplandsheia.

Finkornete granittganger på Toplandsheia.
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AlieiBBeB. Ilie a6)acent granite rnav tnen liave a poor lineation 6eiine6
by tlie larger inicrocline crvBtalB vliicii i§ a1«) nioparallel to tlie
doun^arv. I^neBe ieatureB 3uggeBt tliat Bonie oi tlie enclaveB tlie
iine-graineci Zranite rnove6 relative to eacli otlier.

The approximate boundary of the fine-grained red granite with the
main mass of the Herefoss granite to the south is shown in fig. 2.
Near this boundary the coarse-grained granite contains numerous
dykes of fine-grained granite. Some of these are illustrated in fig. 7;
their angular shapes are reminiscent of tension gashes and they are
undoubtedly younger than the main granite. These dykes widen to
vardB the north and rnerZe irito the niairi rnaBB of fine-grained granite
at the position shown in fig. 1 for the boundary. This confluence of
dykes occupies a belt 4—54—5 m. wide in horizontal extent but occasionally
the dotw6arv is indistinct and there appears to be a gradual passage
from coarse- to fine-grained granite, without sharp contacts.

The contact of the granite south-west of Toskedal (4030 1532) is
rather different in triat coarBe-Zrairie6 Frariite is in contact with the
gneisses. This contact is migmatic and resembles tnat described above
from the south-eastern boundary of the granite at Anderhuset (3919
1377). Dark, hybrid, coarse-grained granite, fine-grained red granite
and epixenolitnB oi arnpnidoiite and yuartxite all occur in cloBe associa
tion. Within the surrounding quartzites and micaceous amphibolites,
several large lenses of coarse-grained granite, which themselves contain
xenoliths, occur. There are also many smaller ones, the positions of
whidh are indicated by crosses in fig. 2.

O«c-«55l'ott on the l^on/ac-i Relations of the Herefoss Granite

It 18 clear irorn tne iorezoing acconnt tnat tlie iorrnation oi tne
I-lereioßß coul6 not nave occurre6 dv tne zranitixation oi an

ec^ual volurne oi tne regional roc:l!8. ilie ernplaceinent oi tlie granite
involve6 an enorrnouß increaße in valurne; tlie 3urrounclinF Zneißßeß nave
deen pußne6 aßi6e an6tnrov^n into a nuinder oi large iolciß an6count
leßß Bnialler oneß 80 tnat on a broa6 Bcale tne contactß are coniorrnakle.

tlie nortli oi tne granite tlie Btril^e oi tne gneißßeß i8not coniorrnable
to tlie outcrop oi tlie coarße-graine6 granite; lierein ließ one oi tne
intereßting 6iiierenceß det^een tlie coarße-graine6 an6tlie iine-Zraine6
Franiteß. roun6 nivßt oi tlie perirnster oi tlie ltereioßß granite,
tne Zneißßeß are coniorrnaole to tne contact on a large Bcale, dut <lißcor
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dånt on a Brna!l Bcale, tne relationßnip ot tne §neißßeß to tne contact ot
tne tine-zrained zranite i8exactlv reverßed.

Barth regarded the contact phenomena north-east of the granite as
being proof ot the petroblastic origin of the Herefoss granite. He wrote
(1947', p. 178), "Thus an area of fairly homogeneous granite by gra
dual tranBitionB is tranBterre<i into a complex of auzen zneiBBe« and
fine-grained gneisses interwoven with ridges of pegmatite and lenses
of aplite". After discussing the augen gneisses in relation to the breccia,
he concluded (op. eit., p. 179 )that "by gradual transitions it (i.e. the
Herefoss Zranite) BnacleB into augen-KneiBBeB, and the lieici evi6enceB
indicate tnat the same agents that made tne tel6Bpar augenB Frov in
the gneisses, also made all feldspar crystals grow in the Birkeland (Here
foss) granite".

If one thinks in terms of kilometres only, one might perhaps describe
the coarse-grained granite as grading through a fine-grained varieté
into regional gneisses and migmatites, but such a description would, in
the opinon of the author, be misleading. The main body of the granite
is separated from the gneisses by a large inaBB of nomogeneouB fine
grained granite. Furthermore, no augen gneisses, other than isolated
occurrences a few metres across, are developed within 5 km. of the
north-eastern boundary ot the grajnite. The nearest occurrence ot augen
gneisses in any quantity is north of Herefoss on the west side ot the
"Great Friction Breccia" (3976 1591); and these, as will be shown
presently, belong to a different Btructural level (see p. 42).

'lne lollo^inK tactB inuBt be talgen into conBideration: (1) Ilie tine
zrained Zranite i8a relative!^ noinoFeneouB bod^ except cro^vded
>vitn incluBionB near itB outer lirnitB. (2) Its colnpo3ition i8Biinilar to
tliat ot tne rnain zranite, beinz onl/ Bli^ntl)^ more Bilica ric:n and poorer
in alkalieB tnan tne eaBtern tacie« (tabie 1, p. 13). (3) I^ie d^eB ot
tine-zrained granite in t^ne BurroundinZ zneiBBeB are dilatationai. (4)

randomix orientated, an^uiar induBionB are Been in tne tine
zrained granite, nian^ ot tnern apvear to be diBplaced relativel^ littie

reBpect to tne rezionai trendB. (5) Lotn Bnarp and Zradationai
contactB exiBt bet^veen tne coarBe- and tine-Irained zraniteB. (6)

patcneB ot coarse-Zrained tne tine-zranite are
dittuBe, >^ell-detined d^eB ot tne latter venetrate tne torrner.

It BeemB, tneretore, tnat tne bod^ ot line-zrained zranite i8zeneti
caii)^ reiated to tne rnain zranite, and torrned later tnan
tne main bod/. I^ie alternative BeernB to be tliat tniB i8an older rock in

3b
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which large alkali feldspars did not form during the petroblastesis which
allegedly formed the Herefoss granite. I^iiB latter suggestion is rejected
in the light of the evidence presented aoove. The agmatitic xenoliths,
in the opinion of the briter, indicate that the rock passed through a
liquid, or at least a plastic stage. However the large numbers of inclu
sions, near the margins of the body, which have not been displaced,
and the peculiar migmatic relations to the country rock indicate a
reiativei^ peaceiul mode of ellipiaceilielit. It i8 6iiiicult to illiaZine how
a viscous silicate melt could penetrate the country rocks in this way.
Possibly this fine-grained granite crystallized from the later, more
mobile phases of a magma which was also the parent of the main
Herefoss Zranite. It is pernapB even more liliel^ tnat it was partis
formed by the interaction of these late-stage emanations from the
magma upon the country rocks.

The internal structure of the granite.

Planar and Linear Structures

Lartli (194/, v. 177) oi tne opinion tnat tne l^ereloB Zranite i8
niaBBive an<s vrote, "In inoBt vi2ceB one c2n Bee no in6ication oi eitner
tio^v or ioiiation". I^e preBent liel6 Btu6ieB nave sno^vn cliat, on tne
contrarv, tne iacieB oi tne Franite, in particuiar, naB a v^eii
niarl:e6 piatv varalleliBin nianiieBtB itBeli in one or more ok tne
tolio^inZ (a) taduiar inicrociine crxBtaiB lic tneir crvBtal
iaceB paraiiei; (b) tnere are paraiiei clotB or neBtB oi biotite crvBtaiB;
(c) enclaveB are arrangecl in varailei planen; (6) tnin laverB ok zr^nite
6ekicient in niic2 are preBent. Ok tneBe kactorB, tne kirBt 18 by kar tne
nioBt coniinon.

?lanar BtructureB aiBo occur in tne eaBtern kacieB ok tne Zranite, dut
at oeBt are never Btronglv 6evelope6 an6BtructureB ok type (a) are
UBuallv avBent. ?lan2r BtructureB ok type (c) are nioBt conunon a^jacent
to endaveB an6are probaolv innerite6 kroni tneni. Lotn kel63par an6
c^u2rtx crvBtaiB krec^uentiv ten6to oe elonZate^ an6occaBionallv exni
dit a keeoie lineation vnicn, in tne eaBtern kacieB ok tne granite, i8unre
late6 to anv viBiole planar Btriicture. In tne western kacieB, tniB linear
k2vric lieB in tne pi2ne ok vi2tv V2r2ileliBin.

I^ne planar Btructure i8preBent over tne ok tne zranite v^eBt ok
tne "(-reat kriction Lreccia" an6i8aiBo 6evelope6 in tne Boutnern part
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of tne granite to tne eaBt of it (see fig. 2). In the north-east part of
tne coarBe-grained granite, the planar Btructure is either absent or only
keeblv deveioped vitn variable orientation. k^iBevnere it is most
strongly developed near the boundaries ok the granite and is concentric
to them with only a few exceptions. Apart from tniB general coniormit^
of Btrike of tniB Btrncture to the contactB, the oni^ otiier B^Btematic
variation in itB attitude i8 rnat, in the western sacieB of the granite, the
dip lessens and the strike becomes more variable towards the centre of
the granite.

The linear Btrncture of the Zranite i8 seldom oriviouz 80 tnat it is
usually necessary to make a careful scrutiny at each exposure before it
becomes apparent, ii it is present at all. For this reaBon it is undoubtedly
more widespread than fig. 2 suggests; It has not yet been studied
exhaustively. The measurements that nave been made show that at
inanv places, on both sides of the "Great Friction Breccia" it strikes
120°—140° and usually plunges at 20° or less. This is especially true
on the plateau at Toplandsheia (3980 1529) where tniB direction is
aiBo the dominant trend of aplite dykes. However in other places
other orientations nave been observed and further work is required
before more authoritative statements can be made on the orientation
of tniB structure.

Discussion

I?lanar and linear BtructureB Birnilar to tnoBe in tne HereioBB granite
are cnaracteriBtic oi manv zranite bodieB. tne cianic reBearcneB
oi I^l. dlooB, tnev nave lonz veen regarded a8"primarv llo>^ BtructureB"
(Valk, 1937, p. 7) or "caracteriBtihueB orienten de la pnaBe plaBti^ue",
(I^azuin ,1957, p. 96) lormed during tne conBolidation ok a granite
magma, lto^vever, ?rokeBBor Lartn i8oi tne opinion (verbal communi-
cation, 1958) tnat tnev do not repreBent "granitte^tonil^" (i.e., in tne
BenBe ol d!ioo8) . li ve accept tniB poBtulate, tne ioiloving PoBBibilitieB
remain: (a) tne BtructureB are innerited lrom older roc^B vnicn nave
been tranBkormed in Bitu (e.g. by Bolid dikkuBion) ; (b) tne BtructureB
vere iormed due to tne plaBticitv oi tne environment during graniti-
kation; (c) tnev are deiormation BtructureB vounger tnan tne conBolida-
tion ok tne granite.

can reject tlie iirBt poBBibilitv in tl^e lig^lt oi tne contact relationB
previouBiv deBcribed. I^urtnerrnore tne pnenornena deBcribed 28 piatv
BtructureB bear no Bign oi brittie deiormation; Borne degree ok plaBticitv
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seems to be inherent in their formation. Processes falling into the
category (b) might well produce structures indistinguishable from
those formed during the cooling of a magma. A high degree of mobility
is not neceBBarilv irnoiiecl.

The /oi«ii»s of the Herefoss Granite

The Herefoss zranite has a well cleveiooed system of joints which
remains remarkably constant over the whole of its outcrop. No syste
matic variations in the attitude of joints with respect to the planar
structures were observed and the joint pattern appears to be quite
independent of the boundaries of the granite.

The granite has a well-defined system of vertical joints, with much
less regular, flatlying joints. During the first attempt to determine the
joint pattern of the granite, measurements were made of the joints
on a traverse from the centre of the granite at Åmli (3967 1504) to
its eastern boundary on tne west shore of Syndlevann (4059 1431), a
distance of 13.5 km. The technique employed was to stop every 200—
300 m. and make several measurements of joint orientation. Joints were
cn»Ben for ineasureinent whidh 616 not show BiickenBideB or otner traceB
ot inovenient. Small tau!tB are extrernei^ nuinerouB and tnere is a
coinviete tranBition from Bucn taultB to joint vlaneB on which niove
inent has occurre6.

It waB toun6 tnat tne )oint BVBteni vaB BurpriBinZlv rezuiar, t^vo
ciorninant BetB ot vertical )'ointB. BerieB ot BtereoFravnic pro)'ectionB
Bno^vinZ tne vo!e8 to )ointB prepared a8tne travers proFreBBocl out
tnere no BiZniticant ciitterence in tne joint 6irection over tne
Bection, troin tne centre ot tne Zranite to itB ooun6arv. reBultB tor
tne 6itterent BuoareaB are rneretore coinoineci in tiZ. 8 It Bno>vB
tnat tne 6oininant tren6B are Buovertical Btri^in^ 115° an6028"
reBpectivelv.

On tne Barne travers a nurnoer ot oeltB ot orecciation anci Brnall

tau!tB >vere ol)Berve6. I^neir orientation i8Bno^n in liz. 9 L an6tne
percentaze ot kauit axiinutnB occurrinz in eacn ciirection i 8aiBo in6i
cate6. Otten it i8ciitkicuit to 6eterrnine tne na6e ot tneBe taultB an6
nianv ot tnein are arkitrariiv Bnovn a8vertical in tne avBence ot otner
intorrnation.

larzer tau!tB ancl otner tectonic lineB are in6icateci in
tiz. 2. ot tneBe are ooviouB on air pnotoZravnB ancl vitnin tne
zranite inoBt ot mein nave veen inveBtizate<l in tne kieicl. analvBiB ot



Fig. 8. The joint pattern of the Herefoss granite.
A. Poles to 3JO jointz on the tråvene betveen Åmli and Syndlevann.

B. Poles tc> 141 joints on Toplandsheia.
C. Poles to all the joints measured in the Herefoss granite (687), excluding those

Lower hemisphere Schmidt projections, contours 1, 2, 3, 5, 10 % per 1 % area.

the direction of these larger faults in the granite is shown in fig. 9 A.
This was preparecl by rneaBurinz the azimuth and length of each of the
faults in the granite in each 2 km. square of the grid in fig. 2,
grouped in 5 ° classes, including the lines indicating the "Great Friction
Breccia". This rosette diagram shows that the chief concentration of
fault directions is between 025° and 030°. I^iiB is to be expecred as
this is the main direction of the "Friction Breccia" within the granite.

in faults and breccias.

Sprekkesystemet i Herefossgranitten.
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Fig. 9. Faulting in the Herefoss granite
A. Rosette diagram compiled of 397 measurements ot the length and azimuth of the

faults in the granite shown in fig. 2, grouped in 5° classes.
B. Cyclographic projection of 50 minor faults obesrved on the traverse between
Åmli (Søre Herefoss) and Syndlevann. The histogram on the circumference of the
circle shows the percentage of azimuths falling in each 1 % of the circumference.

Forkastninger i Herefossgranitten.

There is another inaxiirluni at 115°—120° and Becon6ar^ rnaxima at
040° and 060° respectively. In comparing tniz diagram with fig. 8 A
it is Been rliar the main cancenrrarioNB are smilar, excepr rnar ie-^ver
small iaultB run paraiiei to the "<3rear I^licrion Lreccia".

It was appreciated that the joint directions measured along the
traverse from Åmli to Syndlevann (fig. 8 A) might not be represen
tative of the granite as a whole. The roads across the granite follow
lines of faulting and furthermore, low angle joints tend to be rounded
off by glacial acrivir^ or coveret by drift.

In an attempt to see to what extent the jointing is influenced by these
factors, an area was chosen for further study in which their effects
were ar a minimum. An area of 1 sq. km. on the south side of Toplands
heia (3992 1530) was chosen. This is an almost bare, level, plateau of
coarBe-^raine6 granite at an altitude of 300 m., in the north-east part of
the Zranire. Although i^ooianclZneia is bounded to rne Boutn-eaBr, south
west and north by faults they are relatively minor ones and none of
them traverse the area chosen. In the area, jointing is not as abundant
a8 in the stretch from Åmli to Syndlevann. The joints are further apart
bur appear as well-developed plane surfaces. The orientation of the
joints is illustrated in fig. 8 B and is identical with rnar of fig. 8 A.
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Fig. 8 C is a diagram complied from all the measurements of the
jointing made in the granite exclu6ing tnat odBerve6 actually in the
fault zones. The diagram is weighted in favour of the south-east quad
rant of tne granite as it includes the data from fig. 8 A. Once more
it shows that there are two sets ot vertical joints trending 026° and
113°. These correspond to the two main directions of faults shown in
fig. 9 A.

Thus it is clear that the conjugate set of sub-vertical joints, which
strike 113° and 028° is part of tne later regional fracture pattern. It
the Herefoss granite ever had a primary fracture system of "Cloosian"
type (Cloos, 1922), it has been so mo6itie6 by later faulting that
extremely detailed field-work would be necessary before it could be
recognized. However it may be significant that some of the linear
BtructnreB observed are subparallel to tne 113° direction of jointing.

Contact relations and structures of the Grimstad granite.

The Brnaller Grimstad Zranite is not vell expoBed as its eastern half
is coveret by tne >vaterB of the 3kaZerakk. Where expoBe6, the western
boundary runs parallel to the regional strike of the gneisses and is
extremely sharp. Large scale folds such as that which cause the gneisses
to curve round the Herefoss granite have not been recognized, only
to the north-west does the strike change to tollova the contact for a
short distance. Both north and south of the pluton, the contacts are
Btronzlv discordant (fig. 1).

Oftedal (1945, p. 301) describes the contact zone to the south as
being shot through by granitic dykes. A large mass of fine-grained
granite occurs near Grimstad Church which is similar to the fine
grained apophysis to the north-east of the Herefoss granite. Oftedal
(loe. eit.) describes tniB as deinz 80 full of gneiBB induBionB tnat is has
the appearance of an eruptive breccia. It vill be seen tnat there are
similarities between the contact relations of the Herefoss and Grimstad
ZraniteB; dotli li2ve line-graine6 marginal tacieB, dotli are locallv con
cordant and locally discordant to the gneisses but on the whole, the
Grimstad granite is the more discordant of the two.

Oftedal does not mention tlie existence of linear or planar structures
in his account of the Grimstad gr2nite. The briter has observed faint
structures analogous to those in the eastern facies of the Herefoss
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granite in kreBN expoBureB ok tne <3rimBtad granite. ?or exampie, a
keeoie piatv Btructure iq )UBt diBcernar>le in tne large granite near ?jzere
d!nurcn. I^ese BtructureB nave not 28 vet keen mapped.

The jointing of the Grimstad granite was not Btudied during the
present investigations, but according to Oftedal (1945, p. 298), four
directions of steeply dipping joints are usually developed, i.e. E.-W. and
N.-S., N.E.-S.W. and N.W.-S.E. The E.-W. and N.E.-S.W. joints are
dominant but Oftedal gives no estimate of the relative frequency of
the different directions of jointing or their geographical distribution.

It appear, at kirBt BiHnt, tkat tne jointinz ok tne HerekoBB
zranite i8c^uite uniike tnat ok tne <3rirnBta6 Zranite. I-lo^ever okte6al
so/>. 17/'/.) aiBo rnentionB tnat, in manv caBeB, kne )ointB are cloBe to^etner
and verv variable in orientation, eBpeciallv in tne vallexB
traverBe tne granite. In tneBe xoneB tne granite i8«neared. It BeernB
tnerekore tnat tne (?rimBta6 zranite naB aiBo keen Buo)ecte6 to oreccia
tion and kauitinZ. I^ne kact tnat tneBe pnenornena are niucn niore
important in tne caBe ok tne HerekoBB zranite i 8dou!)tle88 due to itB
beinF cut kv tne "(3reat ?riction Lreccia".

The Herefoss granite in relation to the
»Great Friction Breccia«.

Lugge (1928, 1936, 1939, 1941) naB repeatedi^ tåken me vie^v
tnat tne "(3reat ?riction Lreccia" i8a ma)or cruBtal kracture ok great
Bignikicance in tne ?rel^arnl)rian ok 3outn I-Ie BuggeBted tnat it
BeparateB BupracruBtal rocllB to tne nortn-^veBt, v^nicn ne termB me
"Telemark formation", krom tne uptnruBt deep-Beated roc^B along tne
3kagerrakk coaBt, ok tne 80-called "Lamole formation". In niB kirBt
account Lugge (1928, p. 115) Btated tnat tne lierekoBB granite nad
been oniv Biigntlv kractured dv tne Lreccia and conciuded tnat tne
slerekoBB granite i8vounger tnan tne main period ok kauiting. 3ince
tnen (^.. Lugge, 1939, p. 93; 1941, p. 21), ne naB Btoutlv maintained
tnat tne "Lambie formation" "<vaB uptnruBt "krom akar" againBt me
"Telemark kormarion" kekore tne empiacement ok tne granire and rnar
Bince rnar rime me granite N2B veen akkected kv reiativeiv inBignikicant
rnovement.

In niß account ok tne ?lerekoßß (-ranite, Lartn (1947, p. 173) Btated
tnat me kriction breccia curß rnrougn me granire "^virnour noriceakiv
dißplacing one parr ok ir in reßpecr ro tne orner". I^ie or>Bervarion ok
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tne preBent briter tnat tne zranite ooundarv iz dißplaced ar botn tne
nortli and Boutn ooundarieß l?v tne Lreccia BUZ3OBtB tnat tließe opinionß
on tne nature ot tne later movementß and tne aze ot tlie Aranite
intrußionß rec^uire moditication.

The most recent published accounts of the "Great Friction Breccia"
(Selmer-Olsen, 1950) indicate that at Gjerstad, 60 km. north-east of
Herefoss, it is a normal fault throwing down to the south-east. The
detailed observations of the writer (Elders, 1961) show that, in the
Herefoss 6iBtrict, the Vreccia is a complex zone of faults striking
roughly 025° and dipping south-east at 45°—50°, running along
Herefossfjord (fig. 2). It attains its maximum development in this
zone in the most easterly of the faults and there are numerous lesser
faults to the west. The boundaries of the granite show a dextral offset
of 2 km. at the southern margin and 1.8 km. at the northern margin.
Along the river fine-grained granites are extensive, but they are myloni
tic in origin. Within the granite the deformation is as least as intense
as elsewhere and there is no geological evidence to suppose tnat the
grajiite is younger than the main period of faulting. The slight differen
ces in the nature of the Breccia within and outside the granite are the
result of differences in the physical properties of the rocks affected.
The AneiBBeB tended to veild by rnovement along pre-existing foliation
planes and the granite by brecciation and cataclasis.

Reference naß already been made to the differences in composition
and texture of the eaßtern and western facies of tne Herefoss Aranite l?ut
otner Bizniiicant diiierence« oet^veen the tv^o partß of the granite alßo
exißt. The attitudeß of tne contactß on the eaßtern and western t>oun
darieß of tne granite is rnarl^edlv dißßimilar. 3outn-eaßt of tne Vreccia
zone the granite i8 in contact with quartzites, mica Bcliiztß and otner
meta-sedimentary rocks >vnicli have a inucn less mi^inatic aßpect tnan
the rocks to the north-west. The dißtrioution and nature of the enclaveß
is alßo of intereßt in tliiß connection. North-west of the iault xone the
enclaveß are råtner few and consist either of small, skialithic relicts in
a high stage of granitization or inclusions of the grey "granite" gneiss.
South-east of the fault, xenoliths are much more numerous and less
affected by reaction with the granite; at least one of them is large
enough to appear to scale on the accompanying map. The granite of
the eaßtern facies is much more heterogeneous than and lacks the
uniform planar structure of the western facies. A further difference,
often commented upon by local quarry owners, is that numerous large
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pegmatites occur in the granite south-east of the fault bur they are
avßenr to rne north-west ot it. No teiknar quarries exist in the granite
north-west of tne "Great Friction Breccia" for that reason (fig. 2).
All these facts seem to indicate that the two parts ot the granite
represent different levels of erosion and that the south-eastern part
was formed at the higher level.

Discussion of the Faulting of the Granite

I f wc assume that the northern and southern granite contacts are
steeply inclined in depth, the shift of the outcrop of the granite ar the
present levei of erosion in6icareB rnat the Lreccia is a dextral, trans
current fault. The hypothesis of transcurrent movement is also suppor
ted by the branching of the Breccia, as shown in fig. 2. The Steins
vann branch (4020 1519) and the Bjorvann branch (3858 1320) might
be considered a8 "splay faults" (Anderson, 1942, p. 150) or gigantic
"feather joints" (Cloos, 1932, p. 391). They both make angles of 10°—
12° with the main breccia and would indicate a dextral movement had
occurre6. On the orner hand, rne perroiozical evi6ence rnar the rnove
inenr >vaB rnar of a normal iauir. The reiarivelv lo^v 6ip of the iauir
planes (40°—50°) also Bu^zeBrB rnar rne iauir is not a pureiv trans
current one.

It is possible that there have been different pnaBeB of inoveinenr
6iBtincrlv Beparate6 in time, which >vere a!rnoBr ar riAnr-angleB to eacn
orner. lunere i8 evi6ence rnar older rnv!onireB and KrecciaB nave rnem-
BelveB been iracrure6 an6 iau!re6 in the Lreccia 2one. Uniorrunareiv
the amount of vertical movement on the Breccia cannot be 6ererrnine6
with any accnracv by orciinarv zeoio^ical rnarivinZ. I-lo^vever, nurne
rouB meaBurernenrB in the lauir xone (minor iaulrB, joint parrernB,
Blic^enBi6eB, 6raz-ioi6B, etc.) in6icare rnar the BenBe of, at least, the
later stages of rne movemejnt is that of an oblique- slip normal fault
throwing down to the south-east (Elders, 1961). According to tneBe
measurements, the direction rne ner shift pro6uce6 by rneBe late stage
movements pitches ar 50° to the south, in the plane of the fault. It
these are valid criteria for the direction of movement and tniB direction
i8 appiicadie to the total 6iBplacenienr, ir would imply that the dip slip
naB the same order of rnazniru^e as the strike slip. However, such a
large vertical displacement is not entirely borne out by certain geo
nnvBical ovBervarionB reterrec! to deio^v.
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Geophysical studies of the granites.

As part of a recent study of the Zravitv contras in the PreCambrian
of Southern Norway Smithson has carried out gravity surveys of the
Herefoss-Grimstad district. His results are published elsewhere in tniB
journal (Smithson, 1962) and will be only briefly referred to here. His
work shows that the Grimstad granite appears to be a cylinder 2.6 to
4 km. deep depending on the model chosen. The much larger Herefoss
zranite has a inucn Brnaller anoinai^ tnaai the Grimstad Zranite, c>ut
the «imiiarit^ bet^veen the Aravit^ picture of the eaBtern kacieB of the
Herefoss granite to that of the Grimstad granite is quite striking.

The model ne suggests for the Herefoss granite is a circular disc
about 1 km. thick with a vertical eastern contact and an inward
sloping western contact. In addition, in the eastern half of the granite
there is a cylinder 2 km. deep and 4 km. wide, centered under a gravity
minimum of minus 6 milligal. A closure ok the gravity contours in the
eastern part ok the granite corresponds almost exactly with the large
inclusion mapped by the author at Fossheiene (3945 1495). Smithson
has also shown tnat the average density of the eastern part of the
Herefoss zranite is slightly less than tnat of the western part, out the
former has a more variable density. The Grimstad granite is lighter
still and more homogeneous than the Herefoss granite.

At l^^nnelcieiv, 10 km. north of Herefoss, Smithson interprets the
change in the Bouguer anomali^ across the "Great Friction Breccia" as
indicating tnat a downthrow of at least 0.5 km. to the south-east has
occurred. However along the breccia within the Herefoss granite he
has detected no gravity anomaly tnat could be attributed to fauk
displacement in depth. His results show that in places the eastern part
of the Herefoss granite i8 1 km. thicker than the western part, out
tniB thickening apparently begins 7 to 8 km. east of the Breccia.

6iBcrepaLlc^ oet^veen tne petrozrapnic ancl kielci eviclence kor
vertical 6iBplacement on tne "(?reat ?riction Lreccia" anci tne Zeo
pnvBical evi6ence a^ainBt cou!6 inean tnat Luzze^ nvpotneBiB i8correct;
i.e., tnere niovement on tne "(3reat kriction Lreccia"oekore tne
empiacenient ok tne HerekoBB alternativelv tnere nia^ nave
oeen a BciBBor-lille inoveinent on tne kauit 80 tnat tne cnro^ increaBe« to

tne nortn. Lotn ok tneBe a!ternativeB are tnougnt to be unii^elv in vie^v
ok me ZeoloAical eviclence preBented aoove. In kact, tne diBcrepancv
oet^veen tne AeopnvBical and tne eviclence i8more apparent
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than real. The density contrast produced by granite faulted against
granite is, in these circumstances, too small to serve as a basis for
calculation of the throw. The gravity anomalies within the granite are
not definitive of large scale movements bur they are not inconsistent
with throws of 28 large as 2 km. of vertical displacement. The figure
of 0.5 km. at I^^nnekieiv inuBt 2180 be reg2r6eci as a minimum value.
(Smithson, personal communication, 1962.)

The thickening of the granite in its eastern part may be partly due
to vertical movements on the various faults east of the "Great Friction
Breccia". For example, the Steinsvann branch of the "Breccia", which
runB in 2 well-defined, narrow valley north-eastwards from Steinsvann
to Birkedal (4020 1519), has all the characteristics of the main fault,
to 2 lesser degree. A zone of brecciation varying between 20—30 m.
wide can be Been iininec!i2telx norrn-e2Br of 3teinBV2nn. It contains the
usual reddened mylonitic granite with milky white quartz, epidote and
calcite veins, ultramylonite and kakirite. A second similar fault runs
parallel to VniB 2 km. to the east. Preliminary measurements in these
fault zones (Elders, 1961) suggest that both throw down to the east.

Discussion on the form of the granite.

The granite appears to have 2 diameter about nine times its maximum
rnickneBB at the present time. It is conceivable that erosion has now
laid bare a Becrion several kilometres below irB former roof, 80 that only
the deepest parts of it are preserved. We cannot, of course, reconstruct
the original form of the granite with certainty but the following
suggestions might be made. It seems reasonable to suggest that even
bevare erosion, the diameter of the granite was several times its thick
neBB and tn2r ir was roughly symmetrical. There is persuasive evidence
that the eastern facies of the granite formed nearer the roof of the
body than did the remainder and the large inclusions could possible be
rel2rde<l as rooi pen^2ntB.

The fact that different levels in the granite are now exposed may
be due to tilting of the whole body before it was eroded. A more likely
explanation, in the opinion of the author, is that it is simply due to
faulting. If the body was symmetrical, we can assume rn2r the attitude
of the western contact at the present surface i8 mirrored about 1 km.
below the eastern contact. li wc extrapolate upwards and across the
"roof pendants", it appears that the upper part of the body, before the
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postulated fauking and erosion, had the form ot the familiar mushroom
shaped cloud. We can even postulate a Btalk beneath the main part ot
tne granite; a feeder 1 km. in diameter and 5 km deep could give a
Bouguer anomaly of only 1 milligal, too small to appear on Smithson's
gravity map.

Summary remarks on the Herefoss granite.

The Herefoss granite has been shown to belong to the class of
"granites en massifs circonscrits" in the sense of Raguin (1957, p.
27). The contacts of the granite are conformable in a general way
but 6iBcor6ant on a «malier Bcale.

(1)

Several lines of evidence suggest that, although its present maxi
mum thickness is only 2 km., it originated as a diapir.
Movements associated with the "Great Friction Breccia" faulted
down the south-eastern portion and moved it southwards relative
to the nortn-^eBtern part. I^nuB the opportunitv is preBente6 to
study a granite at two different levels of exposure.

(2)

(3)

(4) Bvnmi^matic io!6inz accompanie6 tne empiacement
ol tne ZMnite. tv^o-tnir6B ok it naB a
concentric planar Btructure in tne (or lo^er) part,
6ipB to^var6B tne centre oi tne bo6v.

0) I^ear tne contactB an6tne BuppoBe6 poBition ok tne rook in tne
eaBtern (or nizner )part ok tne zranite, 6iBorientate6, netero^eneoUB
xenoiitnz occur. 3ome ot tneBe are rockB v^nicn deionF to tne
zranuiite or nornblen6e kacieB anci appear to be aren
claliteB.

(6) In tne nortn-eaBt part ok tne Zranite a kine-zraine6 proion^ation
occurB kormB a tvpical mizmatite v^itn tne country rocks.
It appearz to de Zeneticaiiv relate6 to tne granite an6
crvBtallixeci atter tne main part ot tne txxlv.

(7) I^ne petrograp<nv an6cnemiBtrv ot tne eaBtern tacieB ot tne liere
toBB zranite an 6tne main tacies ot tne <3rimBta6 zranite are
remarkabiv Bimilar; tneir compoBition l8kairlv cloBe to petrvFenv'B
reBic!ua BVBtein.

(8) Irace element BtuclieB Bno^ tnat tneBe rockB couici not nave tormecl

l>v iBocnemical recrvBtallix2tion ot an ec^ual volume ot tne regional

KNeiBBsB.
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(9) I^e alkali contenr ot tne tel6BparB BnovB tnat rne^ cr^Btallixe6
ar Budmagmatic temperarureB, a 8rne^ appear ar preBent. 'lneir
rexrure BnovB vnat conBi6eral>le unmixing ot nlagioc:laBe trom
potaBBium teldBpar naB occurre^.

Discussion — The o^i« of the Granite

I^on-magmatic granite-maling proceBBeB nave clearl^ keen extremely
important in the region under consideration. Viscous silicate melts of
the relevant composition could scarcely pervade the older rocks and
form the intimate ad mixture of banded gneisses and granite which the
regionally developed migmatites and augen gneisses represent. In
addition to the migmatites there are countless bodies of more homogene
ous, massive or weakly foliated granite, from a few metres to kilometres
long, endemic in the gneiss of South Norway. Parts of the large folds
4—54—5 km. north-east of the Herefoss granite are occupie6 by these
rocks.

One such body, measuring 6x1% km., the Oddersjå granite, near
Kristiansand, has recently been described (Barth, et.al., 1960, p. 19). It
is perfectly conformable to and grades inro the regional gneisses and
is elongate parallel to the regional brille, The Oddersjå granite seems
to be a larger version of the many apparently rootless granite masses, a
lev inetreB acroBB, vnicn are 80 common throughout the region and for
vnicn an origin by granitization is not unreasonable.

The Herefoss granite, in contrast, is a circular and partly discordent
body. Its emplacement had a marked effect on the surrounding rocks,
Bnoul6ering rnern aBi6e and tolking rneni inro conlormir^ vitn the
contacts. The surrounding rocks belong to the almandine-amphibolite
facies of region metamorphism. The Herefoss granite, in common with
the normal granireB of the ineBoxone is without a metamorphic aureole.
This merely illustrates t^nar these granites belong to the same facies as
the rocks inro which they vere emplaced.

The contact relations, the displaced and possibly far-travelled xeno
liths and the internal structure of the granite, all indicate that the
major part of the granite vent through a mobile phase. Thus, in the
opinion of the author, the Herefoss granite is an anatectic body, formed
in the later stages ot the same cycle of metamorphism which produced
the non-magmatic granites of the region. Reynolds (1958, p. 380)
states that metamorphism with change in chemical composition culmi-
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nating in movement i8not incompatable movement. Locaiiv tne
granitixe6 material, being leBB 6enBe, able tc> migrate "en maBBe"
6o^n tne ?.I'. gra6ient an6intru6e ol6er Btrata. I'niB implieB, dur
6oeB not prove, tnat at laBt part ot it >^28 in a M2gmatic con6ition.

The chief objection to tniB interpretation is that the feldspars appear
to have formed at about 500° C. Tuttle and Bowen (1958, p. 121)
state that a granite of average composition begins to melt at 640° C
and 4.000 kg/cm2 , P.H2O, which with an aBBunie6 zeotnerinai Zradient
of 30° C/km. corresponds to a depth of 21 km. It BeemB extremeiv
likely, however, that the temperatures determined by Nilssen (1961)
represent recrystallization reactions of the feldspars in response to
falling temperatures.

Conclusions

The Herefoss granite (and Grimstad granite) was emplaced, in a
mobile condition, as an anatectic magma. ItB emplacement was an
episode in a widespread granitization during the rocks surrounding the
granite yielded by both large- and small-scale folding. The fine-grained
offshoots of the granite did not thrust aside the gneisses out penetrated
for long distances along tneir Btrike, tneir contactB are oroa6lv con
kormaoie to the lavering of the gneisses out locally disconformable.
These fine-grained granites were probably formed by reaction of the
later, more mobile, phases of the magma upon the gneisses.

Sammendrag.

Om Herefossgranittens form og dannelse

Det geoiogiBlie kart over 3.0. er dominert av to neBten
Birlielrun6e granittmaBBiver, Herelongranitten (Lirkelan6granitten) og
(3rimBta6granitten (?eviligranitten). Tt kart over 6en geologiBlie om
givelBe av 6iBBe to granitter er alt ottentliggjort av tortatteren (i I^olte
6alil, 1960, pl. 3). ?eltun6erBjckelBer viBer at granittene er yngre enn
gneiBBene, men el6re enn 6en permiB^e rombportvrgangen Bom Bkja:rer
(?rimBta6granitten. Radioaktive al6erBbeBtemmeiBer (>seumann, 1960)
viBer at granittene ble 6annet tor omkring 900 millioner ar Bi6en
un6er 6en BiBte taBe av en prekambriBk orogeneBe.

Det Bt^rßte av maßßivene, I^ereloßßgranitten Bom 6ekker et omra6e pa
260 km^, 6eleß i to av 6en Btore Bv6norßke torkaßtningßßone (^. Lugge,
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1928, p. 28). (Granitten er tvdelig eldre enn Forkastningen og den
eißtlige del liar beveget Bcg nedover og mot Bsi>r i iorliold til den vestlige
del. Derkor er det mulig a underßj^ke granitten pa to iorßk)ellige dvp.

lender granitten» dannelse, ble de omgivende gneiBBer ioldet rundt
granitten og samtidig migmatiBert enkelte steder. Bkarpe grenzer lore
kommer nvor gneiBBeneB strsiikretning er parallel med kontakten. I-Ivor
grenBen er 6iB^or6ant, BXllig langB den nordlige kontakten lorekommer
grenBemigmatit. BtjKrBte parten av granitten nar en veldeiinert konsen
triBk planBtrulctur Bvm i 6en veBtlige (nedre) del ialler inn mot granit
ten. I^enBartete, opplirudte inneBlutninger av gneiBBvrudd-
Btvkker iorekommer oite langB grenBen og i den o^tiige del av granitten,
k^n del av diBBe tillisijrer granulit kaBiez og Ber ut Bom arendalit.
nord^Bt er det en iinkornet, delB migmatiBk, utluper Bom nar KrvBtalliBert
etter novedgranitten.

Den kjemiske BammenBetning av den Miige typen av I^eretoBBgranit.
ten og novedtvpen av <3rimBtadgranitten er neBten identiBk (tabell 1).
BporelementunderBcjkeiBer (Ottedal, 1958; and l^eier, 1960)
viser at diBBe bergarter ikke ble dannet ved iBok)'emiBk omkrvBtal!iBering
av X.ongBberg-Lamble iormaB)onenB gneiBBer. ?eldBpatteneB natrium
innnold tyder pa at diBBe mineraler nar KrvBtallizert ved omkring
500° <2 (^liiBBen, 1961), men det er mulig at disse temperaturbestem
meiser reierer seg til en senere omkrvstallisering.

I^t lra ilere standpunkter kan man Blutte at granitten, Bk)Mt dens
nåværende maksimale tvkkelse er bare to kilometer (3mivlison, 1962),
nar blitt intrudert som en diapir. (Granitten oppsto under en periode
med intens granitisering mens de omliggende bergarter var plastiske
og de mest lettilvtende komponenter trengte seg opp til nOvere nivåer
som magmaer.
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Fig. 2. Agmatitic enclavez in the Herefoss zranire, I'c»nnes^lv2nn.
(3neisB!nru66sr^llller i I^eretoB«Franirten, Tonnesølvann.

ri. i

Fig. 1. Plagioclase (P) and Quartz (Q) inclusions in Microcline (M). The white line
i5 1 mm long. Crossed polars.

Plagioklas og Kvarts inneslutninger i Mikroklin.



?I. II

Fig. 1. Skialithic enclave with microcline porphyroblasts, Herefoss granite, Birkedal.
Mørk skygge med mikrolin porfyroblaster, Herefoss granitt, Birkedal.

Fig. 2. Thin section of an arendalitic inclusion in the Herefoss granite. Ordinary light.
The line measures 0.5 mm. P - plagioclase, Bi - biotite, Hy - hypersthene,

Hb - hornblende, Di - diopside?.
Arendalit inneslutning i granitten.



ri. in

Fig. 1. Granite overlying gneiss along the western contact at Lunden, loøking south.
Granitt som ligger over gneiss ved Lunden.

Fig. 2. Dilatational dykelets of fine-grained granite in banded gneiss, Krokevann.
Finkornete granittganger i bandgneiss, Krokevann.



ri. iv

Fig. 1. Contact of fine-grained granite with amphibolite band, Krokevann.
Kontakt mellom finkornet granitt og amfibolit, Krokevann.
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Appendix B
Station Data.

Combined ¦„

Station Latitude Longitude Elevation Observed Free Air r
Klumber N. W. of Oslo Meters Gravity & Boueuer A i

o , o ,  .„. f „ . AnomalyMuligals Corrections w.«f iw,i. , Milhgals
Milligals

s 1 58 23.3 2 02.1 9.23 981 803.7 + 1.8 9.7
2 23.7 01.6 7 809.9 1.4 4- 15.1
3 22.8 02.4 37 794.3 7.3 6.5
4 22.2 05.2 57 785.8 11.2 2.9

5 22.1 06.2 36.96 788.7 7.3 + 1.9
6 22.7 04.8 29 793.1 5.9 4.1
7 23.5 06.0 49 790.4 9.8 ->- 4.4
8 23.2 04.2 18.2 795.5 3.8 + 3.7
9 23.8 04.0 40 796.3 8.1 4- 8.0

10 24.4 04.7 3 5.70 800.9 7.0 + 10.8
II 25.3 05.9 55.3 796.8 10.3 + 9.8
12 24.3 05.9 52 794.1 10.8 -I- 8.0
13 23.9 07.4 50 792.2 10.4 6.2
14 22.7 07.2 85 779.1 16.9 1.2
15 22.1 08.6 51 786.4 10.4 + 2.9
16 22.2 07.4 47.6 785.3 9.7 -i- 0.8
17 20.4 07.5 13.80 795.5 3.0 + 7.2
18 14.9 20.3 21.44 778.4 4.2 — 1.7
19 15.4 21.2 39 771.8 7.7 — 5.5
20 15.9 22.8 45.69 772.0 9.0 — 4.7
21 16.2 23.5 42 771.9 8.4 — 5.7
22 16.9 25.4 49 771.4 9.9 — 5.8
2) 17.2 25.8 51 771.6 10.6 — 5.3
24 17.9 26.5 60 769.1 12.6 — 6.6
25 18.2 27.0 65 769.6 13.6 — 5.6
26 18.4 27.9 69.61 770.0 14.1 — 4.8
27 19.1 28.0 71 770.0 14.4 — 5.6
28 16.2 31.3 109 762.0 22.5 — 2.6
29 15.9 30.4 137 756.5 27.2 — 2.2
30 14.8 29.9 87 765.1 17.5 — 1.0
31 13.8 28.0 47 771.9 9.3 — 0.2
32 12.8 25.8 1.1 780.5 0.3 — 0.7
33 21.2 10.2 45.79 788.4 9.0 4.6
34 23.7 13.2 78 776.9 15.8 — 3.5
35 23.2 14.4 90 770.5 19.4 — 5.6
36 23.7 15.7 147 760.3 29.3 — 6.6
37 24.1 17.3 158 756.8 31.5 — 8.4
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Combined -r»Bouguer
Station Latitude Longitude Elevation Observed Free Air Gravity

Kumber N. W. of Oslo Meters Gravity & Bouguer Anomajy
• ' • ' Milligals Corrections MiUigals

Milligals

s 38 5 8 24.4 2 19.0 155 981 758.9 -^ 30.6 — 7.6

39 24.6 19.5 157 760.0 31.1 — 6.2
40 25.5 20.6 185 757.0 36.6 — 5.0
41 26.0 21.7 189 757.1 37.6 — 4.6
42 26.4 22.5 187 759.2 37.2 — 3.4
43 26.2 23.4 207 753.8 41.1 — 4.7
44 27.0 23.1 179 760.8 Z6.9 — 3.0
45 27.4 21.9 205 757.0 41.0 — 3.2
46 27.3 22.5 151 765.7 31.6 — 3.7
47 27.6 23.0 100 775.6 21.9 — 1.1
48 26.9 23.7 80 780.0 17.8 — 2.8
43 25.2 25.9 76 774.8 17.4 — 6.1
50 25.7 26.3 117 768.3 25.1 — 5.5
51 26.6 26.5 159 760.7 33.3 — 6.0
52 27.1 26.6 161 761.0 33.7 — 6.0
53 28.3 26.8 231 750.4 46.5 — 5.4
54 28.8 27.0 221 751.6 45.3 — 6.1
55 29.3 27.3 220 753.4 45.1 — 5.1
56 30.4 28.2 196 759.4 39.4 — 6.4
5/ 30.5 28.5 187 759.7 37.6 — 8.0
58 30.8 29.0 187 759.8 37.3 — 8.6
59 31.3 29.0 172.25 763.4 34.2 — 8.8
60 30.1 30.8 224 752.3 44.8 — 7.7
61 29.8 24.9 281 744.0 55.8 — 4.6
62 30.1 26.2 289 742.1 57.3 — 5.3
63 28.4 29.4 287 740.1 57.1 — 5.2
64 28.5 28.0 315 734.0 62.6 — 6.0
65 27.6 30.2 322 731.9 64.0 — 5.5
66 27.1 30.1 336 728.8 66.6 — 5.4
67 27.2 28.2 272 742.1 54.0 — 4.8
68 27.0 18.0 175 763.8 35.3 — 1.5
69 26.3 28.6 174 761.0 35.1 — 3.6
70 25.6 29.7 166 760.4 33.3 — 5.0
71 23.2 16.5 92 769.2 18.7 — 7.6
72 22.7 19.5 145 757.3 29.1 — 8.5
73 22.1 21.8 190 748.7 37.8 — 7.5

74 21.4 23.5 177 749.3 35.1 — 8.6

75 21.1 23.7 177 748.9 35.5 — 8.3

76 20.6 24.6 166 751.4 33.0 — 7.6

77 20.6 25.9 196 747.3 38.8 — 5.9
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Combined t>
Station Latitude Longitude Elevation Observed Free Air dmvitv

Number N. W. of Oslo Meters Gravity & Boueuer A ,
 .,,. I _ 6. AnomalyMilhgals Corrections »,.|i. i

wii- i MilhgalsMilhgals

s 78 58 20.8 2 27.5 135 981 758.9 4- 26.9 — 6.5
79 22.6 24.6 214 744.8 42.5 — 7.5
80 21.7 25.9 214 744.4 42.4 — 6.8
81 20.3 29.3 51 773.6 10.6 — 7.4
82 20.0 26.1 180 749.9 35.9 — 5.4
83 22.7 31.3 236 745.5 46.8 — 2.5
84 22.8 32.0 251 741.8 49.6 — 3.5
85 24.2 31.9 250 743.2 49.8 — 3.8
86 24.0 31.6 263 740.9 52.0 — 3.7
87 22.2 29.7 178 753.4 35.5 — 5.2
88 22.4 28.3 192 750.9 38.5 — 5.1
89 21.7 28.6 128 761.3 26.1 — 6.0
90 21.3 28.2 48 774.0 11.1 — 7.9
91 20.7 19.9 19' 747.6 38.9 — 5.6
92 21.2 17.6 109 764.5 22.6 + 5.7
93 21.0 16.3 52 774.9 12.0 + 5.6
94 21.0 07.3 20 792.5 3.9 3.9
95 21.7 06.5 1.1 795.6 0.2 2.3
96 24.1 01.4 4 813.8 0.8 -I- 17.9
97 23.7 01.0 0.6 813.5 0.1 -l- 17.4
98 08.9 42.8 7.34 775.3 1.4 — 0.4
99 08.4 44.6 22 771.3 5.2 + 1.0

100 08.2 45.3 6 774.5 1.7 + 0.9
101 09.3 53.8 17 770.6 3.8 — 2.4
102 09.7 55.7 88 756.6 18.5 — 2.2
103 08.6 52.1 17 769.8 4.1 — 1.9
104 08.6 51.0 46 764.9 10.6 — 0.3
105 08.6 48.7 89 757.5 18.5 + 0.2
106 08.5 46.7 65 764.2 14.0 + 2.6
107 09.5 41.9 7 774.4 1.4 — 1.2
108 10.8 41.6 7 775.7 2.2 — 0.9
109 10.9 42.4 8 776.0 2.0 — 0.9
110 11.2 42.8 20 773.8 4.4 — 1.1
111 11.6 43.0 27 772.4 5.9 — 1.6
112 11.9 43.7 144 749.7 29.1 — 1.5
113 12.1 44.4 130 751.0 26.4 — 3.2
114 12.3 44.9 119 752.8 24.3 — 3.7
115 12.4 45.7 119 753.4 24.6 — 2.9
116 12.5 46.3 119 754.0 24.2 — 2.8
117 12.8 47.1 15 772.9 6.5 — 2.1
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Combined -n
Bouguer

Station Latitude Longitude Elevation Observed Free Air s>

Number N. "W. of Oslo Meters Gravity & Bouguer . nomai
Milligals Corrections ,^,,' ,

 .„. , MilligalsMilligals

3 118 58 12.8 2 47.6 7.4 981 774.7 + 4.7 — 2.1
119 13.5 48.5 51 769.0 10.9 — 2.5
120 13.9 49.7 118 755.7 24.4 — 2.8
121 34.7 34.4 210.67 759.3 42.2 — 9.4
122 35.1 38.0 255 749.2 52.2 — 10.0
123 34.7 41.5 322 735.0 64.9 — 11.0
124 34.7 42.6 330 733.1 66.3 — 11.5
125 34.7 43.7 338 730.8 67.7 — 12.4
126 34.6 46.3 385 722.6 76.8 — 11.4
127 34.6 48.1 403 723.6 80.4 — 6.9
128 34.6 49.0 403 725.7 79.9 — 5.2
129 34.8 50.3 403 727.6 79.8 — 3.7
130 34.5 52.6 246 756.1 49.9 — 4.7
131 35.1 54.9 184.65 765.5 37.6 — 8.5
132 33.8 56.7 173 765.7 34.9 — 9.2
133 34.4 2 58.1 185 762.0 38.8 — 9.8
134 35.3 3 00.6 199 758.2 43.7 — 9.8
135 35.1 3 01.7 180 761.6 38.9 — 11.1
136 34.5 2 59.5 177 761.9 37.6 — 11.2
137 31.4 53.0 340 739.0 68.3 4- 0.7
138 30.5 47.8 389 729.6 77.6 4- 1.9
139 29.1 47.7 324 738.4 64.6 — 0.6
140 27.4 48.2 208 751.9 42.2 — 7.0
141 27.3 49.9 231 748.8 46.7 — 5.5
142 27.4 51.2 238 745.2 47.7 — 8.3
143 23.9 48.3 135 763.2 27.6 — 5.7
144 23.2 49.5 124.9 764.2 26.2 — 5.1
145

146

25.5

25.4

47.8

46.3

183

263

755.4

738.3

37.2

52.4

— 6.0
— 7.8

147 25.5 45.2 253 739.5 50.4 — 8.7
148 26.0 42.7 206 751.8 41.2 — 6.2
149 25.2 41.0 199 751.9 39.6 — 6.7
150 24.6 38.0 197.05 751.5 39.0 — 6.9
151 26.6 36.4 202.65 751.8 40.5 — 7.8
152 30.5 09.5 75 791.6 16.0 -I- 2.2
153 31.5 16.3 243 758.8 48.9 4- 1.0
154 33.5 16.5 272 756.1 54.0 + 0.8
155 32.7 17.0 294 751.4 57.9 4- 1.1
156 32.7 17.7 272 754.7 54.0 4- 0.4
157 31.1 17.5 306 746.7 60.6 4- 1.2
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Combined fiouguer
Station Latitude LonSitude Elevation <*«ryed Free Air Grayity

Number 0N"0 N" , of Ojlo Meters <>"** &Bouguer Anomaly
Milligals Corrections mmgAh

Milligals

8 158 58 31.0 2 18.9 293 981 746.8 -i- 58.0 — 1.8
159 31.0 19.8 266 750.5 52.9 — 3.6
160 30.9 21.4 179 763.3 36.6 — 6.0
161 31.4 22.1 80 781.5 18.3 — 6.8

339^.23 32.1 22.0 106.61 777.4 22.2 — 7.8
162 36.0 17.0 165 773.2 34.5 — 5.0
163 36.5 22.0 176 771.6 35.1 — 6.7
164 35.5 22.5 151 774.1 30.6 — 7.2
165 35.1 19.0 177 768.7 35.9 — 6.9
166 33.5 20.7 109 779.1 22.4 — 7.9
167 30.1 2 22.7 86 778.1 19.7 — 6.9
168 58.4 1 03.5 0.1 892.2 0.0 -i- 49.5
169 57.3 05.8 0.1 891.0 0.0 4-49.9
170 56.6 07.7 0.1 888.7 0.0 4-48.5
171 55.8 09.4 1.6 885.8 0.3 -I- 47.0
172 57.4 26.3 87 843.6 17.1 4> 19.4
173 58.1 27.4 66 844.3 13.0 -i- 15.0
174 58.8 28.2 66.5 837.5 13.1 4> 7.4
175 58.7 30.0 61.5 833.2 12.1 4- 2.3
176 52.1 27.5 81.5 849.0 16.0 -I- 30.8
177 50.9 27.9 77.5 849.0 15.2 -f- 31.6
178 49.7 26.9 0.4 863.3 0.1 4- 32.3
179 49.7 25.1 0.1 866.5 0.0 4> 35.5
180 50.7 21.5 0.0 871.4 0.0 -i- 39.0
181 51.0 18.8 1.2 875.5 0.2 4> 42.9
182 50.6 18.1 54 863.7 10.6 -i- 42.1
183 49.6 19.5 42 866.7 8.3 4> 44.1
184 49.0 20.4 26 868.5 5.1 4- 43.5
185 47.8 20.8 1.4 874.6 0.3 -I- 46.4
186 48.0 17.8 1.0 878.4 0.2 4- 49.8
187 47.6 18.5 0.4 877.3 0.1 + 49.1
188 52.7 32.2 121 835.8 23.8 -i- 24.6
189 48.8 38.6 105 837.2 20.7 4- 28.0
190 46.7 37.9 10 857.0 2.0 -I- 31.9
191 45.8 38.4 12 857.6 2.4 4- 34.2
192 42.9 36.0 1.0 860.1 0.2 -j- 38.4
193 43.0 34.9 0.3 861.6 0.1 4- 39.5
194 43.1 31.2 0.8 865.2 0.2 + 43.2
195 43.2 29.0 1.3 867.5 0.3 4-45.4
196 41.8 36.8 2.0 858.4 0.4 4- 38.3
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Combined t>
Bouguer

Station Latitude Longitude Elevation Observed Free Air p
I^runber N. "W. of Oslo Meters Gravity & Bouguer . ,

* . ' ° Milligals Corrections XMtt' ,
im i MilhgalsMilligals

S 197 58 41.4 1 34.5 1.0 981 862.7 4- 0.2 4> 43.0
198 41.5 32.6 0.2 866.3 0.0 4- 46.2
199 41.5 30.5 2.0 868.8 0.4 4- 49.1
200 41.0 38.9 1.2 858.6 0.2 4- 39.4
201 43.1 37.5 25.5 853.7 5.0 -i- 36.5
202 44.3 43.4 121 832.5 23.8 4- 32.4
203 45.1 44.4 137 816.3 27.0 -I- 18.4
204 45.2 48.6 178 808.2 35.0 4- 18.2
205 46.8 51.2 190 796.9 37.4 4- 7.2
206 47.9 51.3 189 797.3 37.2 4- 5.9
207 47.8 55.7 189 795.1 37.2 4- 3.8

Appendix C.

Density Data by Rock Types.

Corrected

Rock Type No.
Mean Density

gm/cm3
Standard
Deviation

Range

Fin/cm^

gm/cm 3

Aplite
Quartzite
Marble

6
6
1

2.62
2.64
2.71

0.023
0.017

2.58—2.65
2.62—2.67

Garnetiferous granite gneiss 2 2.72 2.69—2.76

Biotite Franite Fnei«s 16 2.66 0.038 2.59—2.71

Hornblende granite Flieiss 2 2.73 2.70—276.

Augen gneiss 9 2.72 0.052 2.67—2.83

Biotite gneiss 22 2.78 0.049 2.67—2.88

Migmatitic biotite gneiss
Migmatitic hornblende gneiss
Banded hornblende gneiss

6
2
6

2.74
2.89
2.93

0.024

0.059

2.70—2.76
2.83—2.95
2.88—3.04

Liotite liornl)leli6e Fnei«s 10 2.90 0.043 2.82—2.97

Amphibolite
Gabbro

1)
3

3.93
2.96

0.080 2.86—3.17
2.86—3.03
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Sammendrag.

Gravimetriske undersøkelser på Sørlandet.

Tyngdeanomalier på Sørlandet blir behandlet og tolket ut fra de
geologiske forhold. Tykkelsen av to granitter er beregnet på grunnlag
av tyngdeanomaliene. Granittene er fra 2 til 5 km tykke. Evjeamfi
bolitten er beregnet til å være 1,25 km tykk. På grunnlag av tyngde
anomaliene blir det også fremsatt noen teorier for granirr6anneiBe.
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